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Rat race:
Area researchers using
rats to study stem cells.
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On Saluki soil:
Football:team to-take
on Murray State. SJlOru, PAGEW

Kickoff:
International soccer
starts this weekend. News, PAGE a
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MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EorrnAN

President Gcoige W. Bush told the world "c:itheryou are
\\ith uS or you arc \\ith the tem1risn;,~ as America prepares
for war ag:iinst an unccmin enemy responsible for killing
man: Americans than have e,.,:r died in one day on U.S. soil.
Bush sent a pointed message to the al ~ dwing the
speech Thursday night on the floor of the House of
Representatives. The al Qaeda, Osama bin Ladin's terrorist
network, has been indicted for bombing American embassies
in Tam.arua and Kenya and also held responsible for the
bombing of the USS Cole.
"'It is not only repressing its own people, it is threatening
people e,-eiywhcre by sponsoring and sheltering and supplying tcrrorists,w he said to Congress, the nation and world only
nine days after the World Trade Center collapsed after

"The hour is coming when you will act, and you
will make us proud." -President Georee W. Bush
hijacked planes crashed into the towers.
In Bush's ·35 minute speech he was interrupted by
apphuse 30 times.
In Carbondale, students rallied together for peace
Thursday afternoon outside the Student Center. The gathering allowed students who oppose war to discuss their·
thoughts.
Ne,v York City :Mayor Rudolph Giuliani announced earlier Thursday that the number of missing people ~ e d
dead in Ne,v York climbed to 6,333. The death toll at the
Pentagon was 189, and 44 people died in the phne that
crashed into the ground in Pennsyh-ania.
"Americans have known the casualties ofw:u; but not at
the center of a great city on a p=:diil moming,W Bush said.
Bush said that all e,-idence points to Saudi Arabian o:ile

SEE

BUSH PAGE 18
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Sophomore Ann Peterson, of O'Fallon, shares a hug with her friend Trish
Pfeiffer during a peaceful sit-in outside the Student Center Thursday
afternoon. The demonstration was an opportunity for students opposing
war to share their though~ and beliefs.

Walker unveils vision for University
SIUC image heads~--~··
President's concerns
GINNY SKALSKI
DAILY EGYrTIAS

The magic of Southern Illinois UniYersity has floated
through generations of alumni, but while the foundation of
the University is strong SIU PresidentJames E. 'Walker knows
it is not solid.
Prei-ident \Valker called on members ofeach ofSIU's cam. puses to build on the Uru\'1:rsity's foundation during his
Shared Vision for Southern Illinois Uni\'ersity address
Thursday afternoon. \Valker gaYc the speech just about one
week before his one-year anni\'ers:uy at the University.
Administrators, facult); communit)· members and a fov
students filled the ground floor of Shlj-ock Auditorium,
entranced by \\Talkers TCS9nant voice. He shared numerous
accomplishments ofSIU's different colleges and reminded listeners of the chann the Uni,,.ersity enC?mpasses.
He praised many campus programs, faculty members and
: the accomplishments ofstudents and alumni But he: reminded the audience that enhancing the Uru\"ersity would not be

easy.

Among·the top concerns was the Unin:rsity's image.

Walker did not site any specific blemishes, but said the posi-

• RONDA YEAGDt -
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President James E. Walker converses with friend Morteza Daneshdoost, president of the Faculty Association, on Thursday at
the steps of Shryock Auditorium after Walker's speech on the future of the l.1niversity. Daneshdoost said, • With his
wonderful voice that he has (Walker) made it sound_ beautiful _ and the Faculty Association, I can promise, is going to be
a major partner in ad,ieving the goals to make S!UC a great ul")iversity again:'

Simon to head 2020 .Vision committee
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGYrTIAN

As most people wrinkle when they agi;
this Uni,,.ersity too has wrinkled. And the
lines decp in the skin of SIU show both the
\\isdom ofyears and the wear of time.
With a vision to embrace the past and
look to rejuvenate tomorrow, .SIU
President James E. Walker announced the
creation o(theW20VJSion Committee. ·

A committee meant to ensure that this
University does not fall behind its peers.
And a committee meant to ensure that the
SIUC eommunity"ill continue to prosper
as the years progress.
"\Ve must prepare for what I'm convinced \\ill be a ne,v era in higher education,• Walker said in a speech before' a
crowded Shlj'oc:k Auditorium Thursday. .
As education walks ·c1mm that ne,v era,
.former.
Sen. Paul Simon will lead
SIU's initiatives to stay at the front of the

u.s:

ra= Walker appointed Simon, now director of SIU's Public Policy Institute, leader
of the 2020 V!Sion Committee.
"I think Senator Simon is a logical·
choice because of his place in the
University and because of his national'and
internati_onal'rcput:ition,WWalker said.
Walker and Simon arc c:xpccted to meet
witlµn the, ricxt couple of,~ to appoint
other ~embers ~. ili.~. committee.Walker

SEE COMMITTEE PAGE 8

tive aspects of SIUC arc not heard nearly enough and, on the
flipside, SIU-EdwalllS\ille has a positive image arowid its
metropolitan area but is not wdl known outside ofit
The Univcrsitys image may be hindering its role in
recruitment, Walker said, and so he pledged to hire a firm to
help de,'Clop and direct a strategic nwketing campaign,
\\_'alker said some campus community members may not be
pleased with rle\'Dting funds to better nwket SIU, but said as
a S600 million-a-year. operation the school must be more
nwketable.
"With a professional marketing _initiative and with the initiatives I have discussed today,1 belic:\'C many people will have
much different attitudes about SIU in the years ahead than
they do toda$w Walker said.
While mending the campus' bruised reputation, Walker
wants to boost the quality of the students attending SIU.
Walker said he wants to keep the doors open to students with
diverse backgrounds, learning abilities and experiences while
increasing the academic standards.
He shared his experiences as a student, noting that growing up in a public housing projet:t could have allowed him to
succumb to the ambition-smothering environment in the segregationist Abbama during die 1950s.
·
But a caring tc:ichcr made sure he dicln't get lost and took
a special interest in him, despite the fu:t tliat he could: not

SEE VISION PAGE 18 -
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mercial driver's license issued by the state
of Michigan. The arrest of Al•Marabh came
because the FBI enl;sted lhe aid of banks to
follow the money trail in last week's terrorist
attack-..
In another development, The Los Angeles
~-.- ,
Times quoted an unnamed law enforcement
official Thursday as saying FBI and CIA officials were
advised in Au~st that 200 Isla mists with terrorist leanings

Airlines continue
to cut jobs
In the wake of last week's terrorisl
attacks, a number of airlines are cutting jobs.
United Airlines and American Airlines announced
Wednesday that they will each cut as many as
20,000 workers.
United's layoff of 20 percenl of lhe workforce, v~II

::b~ ~~l~~n~:tJ~ft~~~~~~~~~r~~~a;;:ha~r~hiet
110

~~~~o:ni~~~~~i:~j ~~~~~')' ~: l~~~~fe~atl~i:.jor

number of layoffs could
even higher, depe;,ding on the
recovery of nalionwide air lravel.
.
Bush proposes immediate
Americ.:in's layoff will affect employees of American,
airline aid package
American Eagle and Trans World Airlines.
Boeing Co. as well as Continental and US airways. has
WASHINGTON - The Bush adminisiration asked
also announced layoffs in recent days. Boeing is expected
to layoff as many as 30,000 employees - 15 percent of its . Congress Thursday to approve a plan lhat includes a SS
billion emergency cash assistance package to stabilize the
workforce.
,
airline industry after the devastating effects of last week's
Boeing had planned lo deliver 538 planes this year,
but numbers could be as low as 500. In 2002, deliveries
terrorist attads.
The four-point plan is designed to rectify the economic
are expected to be in the low 400s.
losses the airline suffered when the planes were ground•
ed for several days.
Transportation Secretary Norm Mineta told Congress
Man linked to bin Laden
• that the US. airline industry's economic viability is an
•urgent
and critical manner:'
arrested in Chicago
The administration told Con~ress that it also wants to
develop language to protect Umled Airlines and American
CHICAGO - A man connected to an associate of
Airlines from the huge lawsuits that could drive them out
Osama bin Laden was arrested by federal agents in
of business.
Chicago Wednesday night
In addition, the While House proposed providing the
Nabil Al•Marabh was beini held on a request from the
carriers v.ith insurance against acts of war and terrorism
US. Immigration and Naturahzalion Service and a warrant
for domestic flights.
i~sued in Boston for assault with a knife. He had a com-
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!Internationa~ Student Council
The lSC Soccer Tournament was
first organized in 1982 and has
been a tradition since.
The purpose of this tournament is
to promote friendship between
cultures through sports.

0!!

u

Opening Ceremony:
Saturday, Sept.22 at 9:30 a.m.
Tournament will be held from
September 22 till November
At Stehr Field (Lincoln Drive,
in front of Wham Building)
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the Palestinians after the cease-fire was
declared.
leaders of two militant lslamlc groups
said they would not honor the cease-fire.

JERUSALEM, Israel -A meeting between
Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat and Israeli Foreign
Minister Shimon Peres was postponed Thursday after a
woman was shot and killed near Bethlehem.
.
The meeting was arrani;ed in response to a cease-fire
. called by Arafat on Tuesday.
A Palestinian group associated with Arafat's Fatah faction claimed responsibility for the drive-by shooting.
Just before the Tuesday attack, Israeli Prime Minister
Sharon called US. Secretary of State Colin Powell and told
him that not i'.I the attacks had stopped.
·
Powell requested that he and Sharon talk again in the
future to reassess the situation.
Israeli officials called off offensive operations against

White House. rejects
clerics' suggestion
KABUL. Alghanist.1n - A recommendation by
Afghanistan's Grand Islamic Council for Taliban leadi?rship
to ask suspected terrorist Osama bin Laden lo leave the
country was rejected Thursday by the White House.
The president has demanded" that members of the al
Qaeda terrorist group, including bin Laden, be turned over
to responsible authorities and for terrorist camps in
Afghanistan to be dosed.
The Grand Islamic Council also expressed grief over
last week's attacks.
·

This year is no exception, with
represe11tative teams from all over
the world participating for
International Student Council Cup.

w
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Mideast meeting
postponed
after violence

come join us ..
and supp~rt your team!
All are welcome

A blotter item in Weilnesday's DAILY EGYPTIAN should
have read that Paul Walter Martin Ill, 21, was cited for
driving on the sidewalk Monday at Mae Smith Circle. The
DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets the error.
.
Thursday's brie~ "Pickneyville's mayor commits suicide: should have read that Kirwan "Karl" Heisner was
found dead Tuesday morning. The DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets
the error.
•

TODAY
Department of Speech Communication
Theatre performances
SepL 20, 21, 22, 8 p.m.
The Kleinau Theatre, 2nd Hoor, Communications building
Spanish Table
Meeting
Fridays. 4 p.m to 6 p.m.
Cafe M~lange, 607 Sou.th Illinois Avenue

In Thursday's article, "Carbondale Task Force to face
new concerns,• Aaron Klemz was misidentified. The DAILY
EGYPTIAN regret~ th~ error.

The French Table
Fridays. 4:30 _p.m.
Booby's, 406 S. Illinois Ave.

Readers who spot an error in a news article should
~~~ ~~ f;lyEgyptian Accnacy Desk at 536-3311,

8

';J3;~~T;.~~

Cafe Melange, 607 Souih Illinois Avenue

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed lo being a trusted source of news,
information, commrnt:uy and public di,coune, while helping readers undent:md the issues affecting their lives.
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Children learn family values •.in school
Brehm Preparatory
School offers
education, fa~ily
JENNIFER WIG
DAILY EOYrTIAN

It's 10 "minutes until dinnertime in
girls' dorm No. 4 at Brehm Preparatory
SchooL
The home-like scent of baron fills
the air 2S C:unl)n, the dorm mom, stirs
two piles of the browning strips.
A girl with red curls and a pair of
glasses w.tlks into the kitchen and asks
•Mom• if she needs any hdp.
•Butter," Carolyn says, pointing to
the refrigcntor. "And wash your
hands..
Carol}n Brooks is one of eight full.
time dorm parents at Brehm
J>rciwatory School, 1245 F- Grand
A\-e.

Family \-:tlUCS are a large part of the
boarding school eduation offered at
Brehm for students ,,ith learning disabilities. The holistic-style education
cmi:rs C\'Cl')tltlng from a basic junior
high and high school curriculum and
rccn:-.itional programs to li\ing in a
family emironmcnt and im"CStigating
different t)pcs ofl=ning disabilitic.
Brehm opened in 1982, founded by
Mount Vernon resident Carol Brehm,
who had a son "iti1 a learning disability. Brehm was unhappy with the
boarding schools on the East Coast
and wantr.d to form a sd,ool based on
the 1\foh,"CSt tradition of funily \-:ilucs.
About 95 students from 27 states
and four countries attend Brehm. They
live in four dormitories and bounce
around three aademic buildings,
offices and a rec=.tion building.
"It's not common for families in the
Midl,"CSt to send their children to
boording school,• said Donna Collins,
admissions director for Brehm
Preparatory SchooL "It's the most nearnormal apcricncc possible.•
The school day is like any other
high school or junior high. Students
ages U to 18 attend cbssc:s for eight
hours and annot return to their dorms
during class houtS. After school, stu·
dents are im'Ohi:d in n:ac:itional activities.
Although there an: no music or foreign language programs available,
Brehm employees attempt to bring a
\':lnety of :ictivities to the students or
take the students there, often exposing
the children to fu more dni:rsc and
different things than a t)-pical high
schooL
These :ICII\ities include canoeing,
hiking, camping. bowling, swimming
and dana:. One of the more unique

Students from the Brehm Prepatory School Historical Armed Combat Club practice their spear fighting skills with medieval thrusting spears
Wednesday afternoon. The students try to practice every day for their upcoming demo at the parents weekend in November.
progr.uns is the Historical Armed
Combat Club.
D.nid Hoffinm, who orgmizcs the
recreation acmities, began the rombat
club last year to teach the children
about self-esteem and strength.
"The school goal is to cmpowu the
kids,• Hoffinan said. •For a lot of these
guys who na\'l: gotten the short stick
for a lot of )'CU'S, it's something for
them to do that makes them fed
strong."
The club researches and practices
the arts of mediC\o;u and Renaissance
Europe, using fight manwls from that
time period to recreate a lost art.
"'llut's part of the appcl - not
only is it fun to swing swords, but there
an: only a handful of people [in the
world] doing it,• Hoffinan said.
Hoffinan, an alumnus ofS.iUC and
Brehm, wanted to gil'l: something back
to the school that t:i.Ught him haw to
O\'a'COme his learning disabilit):
Hoffinm, who has studied Korean
martial arts for 18 years and has a lifelong interest in the middle ages,

brought this to Brehm one}= ago.
•.My time here is nuking a difference,• he said. •If they fed that their
time here has been a good experience,
that's great.I fed good about that.·
Christie Gibbons, a 16-)=-old
sophomore, is in her third year at
Brehm and •can't picture myself anywhere else.•
Gibbons used to attend a public
school in Chic:igo where she did not
get ·the individualized attention found"
in Brehm's classrooms.
There an: nC\i:r mori: than eight
students in one class at the ~hool and
teacher Suzy Ventura said the curriailum goes beyond ac:u!emics "ith classes to hdp students learn about their
disabilities.
E:ich student has a portfolio that
includes information about their indi·
vidual disorder, the history of that diso~ diction:uy and g,:r,=ent definitions, recent research on the problem
and mediation used to treat it. They
also learn about the dangers im"Ohi:d
"ith mixing mediation and other

drugs such 2S alcohol, the history of girls wearing Egyptian robes on camels
those drugs and their side effects. in a desert sa:nc..
Memory proa:sscs and the laws about
Roscnman said before he began
their disorders along with stress man· attending Brehm last N°''l:11lbcr he
agement and anger issues an: another had no idea what arcer he wanted to
segment of the holistic program at punuc. And now?
"This is wiut I w.int to do the rest
Brehm.
Ventura said the main difference of my life,• he says " .we clicking the
between Brehm and any other high moose to make the camd appear largschool is the individualized attention er.
Home away from home is not
offered.
"In a public school you just don't get cheap, costing S39,150 for board and
all this,• she said.
tuition annuall), but most families an:
Christie wees a minute to display a funded through their school districts
booklet of pictun:s from the school"s with state :ijd and federal assistana:.
Collins said this education is not
last prom C\'l:nt and cxpwn that in
their romputer cb=, students can just for the wealthy. because most ofthe
create books like t.'tcsc. Or.c of the class students ri:a:i..-e :ijd, and the school is
projects is a non-ycaroook. Instead of also dC\i:loping a schol.uship program.
rows of students' mug shots, the non• Despite the high price, the progress
yc:ubook con.:uns informal pictures, art students make is worth it, Collins said.
"Our whole mission is to empower
and poetry.
The school's up-to-date computer students with learning disabilities and
and digital photography equipment to n:cognizc and optimize their full
allow students in the class to create
almost any~ Adam Rosenman, a
SEF. BREHM PAGE 14
senior, U5CS Adobe Photoshop to plaa:

Stem
cells offer hope for debilitating diseases
.
.

SIUC researcher
working to cure
disorders in the brain
MARLEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYrTIAN

On her better days, John
Hataway's mother recognizes him.
But even then, 78-year-old Opal
still can't recall her name.
On most visits to the nursing
home, though, the Alzheimer's
patient doesn't know the identity of
the mysterious caller who tries for
her smile.
"I cry c..-ery time I go to sec her,•
said Hataway, a resident of Olney.
"But that's just part ofit, I guess:
At first, Opal could not recall lit·
~

tic things. Now, two yean after her
diagnosis, she speaks •a different Ian·
guage: Her feet arc swollen from her
neverending pilgrimage up and
down the hallwa.>~ As she strolls, she
stares at the floor as if she's lost
something, a movement that has left
her neck incapable of holding up her
head.
•It's kind oflike secin11; somebody
who's trapped,• he s:iid. •The hardest
part is knowing that it's going to get
progressively worse:
Alzheimer's Disease, like most
ncurodegenerative disorden, has no
cure.
But what a scientist at the SIU
School of Medicine does with rat
· brains in his lab in Springfield could
sa,·e the lives and minds of \ictims
like Opal.
\Vhile zealous deliberations still
hinder research and application of

NEW~ ,IN BRIEF.
CARBONDALE

Firemen
collect
donations_
for relief
embq"Onic stem cells in the public
sector, scientists such as Gregory
Bri:wcr arc quietly banking on the
premise th:1.t adult stem cells \\ill be
sufficient to remedy debilitating dis•
eases of the brain.
Stem cells arc the body's, master
cells that can grow into any one of
the body's more than 200 cell typ~,
and scientists arc hopeful of using
them to create replacement tissue
and body parts. .
·
While SIU does · not hold the

• - • --· ... •• -·---•-•H••• ----•-·•-----•·•-•-,--------- ... -------•·•••·• ·•· . -----· .. - . ••••-• •.... ••·•·"· ___ _:-:,.'-•••••.,!'___ ,

patents for any of the co,·eted
cmbq"Onic stem cell lines, Brt:"'l:r, a
SIU professor of medical microbiology and immunology, has spent }'l:ffl
manipulating adult stem cells.
First, Brewer took the grown-up
cells out of rat brains to gauge how
many times he could get them to
divide and regenerate in culture. His

SEE

STEM CELLS PAGE 13

The Carbondale Fire
Department will be accepting
monetary donations for New
York firefii;hters this Saturday
frcm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The fire
department will be set up at
McAndrew Stadium, Kroger,
Wal-Mart and University Mall as
well as other locations through- .
out Jackson County. The New
York Firefighters 9-11 Disaster
Relief Fund is being conducted
at the local level and is sponsored by the International
Association of Firefighters.

six-pack of whatever•~ on SJ!e or two liters of
soda, and that's their whole night," Rochman
s.ud. "I also like the fact that there's no prcssun:
to drink."
Roehm.in is proud of what Fred's is able lo
offer customers and secs no need for change.
"Other places change. People come bade,
and ,--c'rc the same." he said.
Lance Miller and Jackson Junction nC'\·er
fail to draw a crowd. Miller, the band's lc:td
singer, has li\-cd and worked in Nash,ille,
Tenn., as a profcssion.tl songwriter for ~i.-1:
>=· His songs can be hnrd on recent :ilbums
by Clay Walker and Tracy Lawrencc. l\liller
also records demos, which means he sings
origi~ son1,rs to tty to sdl them to other
artists for their albums.
Miller, origiruilly from Fairfield, Ill., graduated from SIUC in 1992 \\ith a bachelor's
dcgrcc in r.1.dio-tclcvision. He and the rest of
Jackson Junction gather :it Fred's once :i
month to pc..form livi:. Bmd members arc
i:cattercd throughout Kentucky, Missouri,
Illinois and Tennessee.
·1t·s really mon: wout fnen<is than it is a
·· band- mends who bclia-c iri ~ t I'm doing
.
; enough t o ~ mymattriaf.~.Millcrs:aid- · · • . '•:

Local favorite Lance
Miller and Jackson
Junction to play at Fred's
SroRY BY BITH COLDWELL

If belt buckles, fiddle
solos and cowboy boots arc
a pm of the d0\,11·homc
Southern Illinois culture
you've grown to love, Fred's
Dance Barn is the place to
be on Saturday nights. .
Even if you're skeptical, Bam:tt Rochman,
O\vner of Fred's, said his dance barn embodies
the spirit of Southern Illinois, and that stu•
dents from other areas who nC'\-cr !,'0 to Fred's
arc missing out.
"It's like SU)ing in the dorms and nC'\-cr
going to Giant City Parle,. Rochnun s:ud.
Fred's opens its doors C'\-cty Saturday night
to a unique mix of students and local.s ogcr to
hear a =tty band. 1bis Saturday, Fred~ is

r=~:a\'O~t:,

~-Mill~-,~~_(:

;JJ§E:ifW~iii!i.1!;i

"Countty music iq>Oet?)'.forthe~r,~:,::-_

.\i~itt1i..f0

. ·; ., •A's'lbiig:-At:!l:r~Atill~ .-,.,.,-:-r.,1~·
. /3nd ~ g hmv:thlo/~nd.ro.d1c
_'.>songs:· · ·.-···-·
·. • ·. · · ~• ·:
··
While Miller's career in ,ong writing and
recording grows, he still has a p.ssion for
enterttining at venues like Fred's.
•As long as we're on this earth breathing, I
kno1v I can cpme up there and get my fix of
playing li,-c," Miller said.
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Hill Hearth promotes
her newest book, 'In a
World Gone Mad'
BRIAN PEACH
DAILY EmrnAN

about this couple, especially since
Hc:trth had to intcl\iew them about
pretending to be Christians, while she
is a Christian hersel£
"It seems she's able 10 est:1blish 3
rapport with .his coup!c,"\Vicscn said
after reading selections from the book.
"She
amlling ability to draw
peoplehasatan
in interviews.•
Hc:trth has written three New York

•11

appe:ircd in various magazines and
journals - both before and after her
success in the literary world. A couple
of her articles ;ippcared in Amcricin
Hcritigc md the Smithsonian m:iga·
zinc.
Her first book raked in numerous
awards and nomination~, was adapted
to the Broadw:iy sl:lf;C and became a
tde\".sion film.
·
Hearth is now :a member of the
Authors Guild of America and the
Americin Society of Journalists and
Authors. She has s:ud in interviews she
still lO\i:s ~.ng about the Delany sisters and has lectured cxtcnm'!:ly on
them.
At the book signing in the
Unh-ersity Museum Auditoriwn
Tuesday, srudcnts may pick up "In a
World Gone Mad" before it is avaibble
in storcg md Juve it signed by Hearth.

Award-winning Tunes bestsellers, including "Ha,ing
author and jounul- Our Say:The Delany Sisters' First 100
i~t Amy Hill Years," which Sl:l)-cd on the best-seller
Hc:trth will make list for a n:cord 105 weeks and sold
~ an appc.u-ancc at more than 3 million copies in the
SIUC Tuesday for United St:1tcs.
·
the release of her
After the success of her first book
latest book, "In a World Go~e Mad."
on the Ddanysistas, who were daugh·
She will speak at the University ters of asl:n-e in the latc1800s, Hc:trth
Museum Auditorium at 3:30, and a rollaboratcd with them to wr.te a bcstbook signing will follow at 4:30.
selling sequel. She then wrote a third
Hc:uth'sncwcs~non-fictionbookis oookononeofthcsistcr'slifcaftcrthc
f J Yish pie ,bo''--.J
th
the
f104
anaccounto a C\
cou w l1VtU O cr._..awayat
agco
•
&porur Brian Ptodt can be
through the Holocust and 511ni,.,:d by
Bcfoo: bcroming an author, Hearth
,. Tl't'Dltdat
rr..isquerading as ~hristians while was a regular rontributing reporter for
bpc:ach816hotmail.com
working
for ' the
anti-Nazi the New York Tunes. From 19~ to
UndcgroundduringWorldWarII.: . 1992, He-.uth's.articlcs, including one
. Abingdon Press dcsaibed the book . on the sisters, appc2rcd in the newspa- . · , ,
.,, ..
:15211 ''unusua!'tale of&tsc identities,
per. When-a publicist w;cd ha to do ' 8001( fo~:.
chilling close. cal&
5tl)'ing one step the sistcd Liognphy*wa.s diswadcd
•..
.ahcadofthecncmy.\/_ · . , ., ; fiomdoirigit_bycollcigues.lnap::st, ,HeMTJ,wiltlKfure•I
.
_
JonathznWJCSa1;assistantprofcs- . interview,. Hearth.said" she did it· ,3:.JOp.m.i:=,1. 25, · . · . '
l!Orofhistol)'atSIUC,is an,cxpcnon:. bcause she w a s ~ and fd~li!a= : N~=Audllorlu':,__~
.: Gcnnan md;Holocaust_his~ and doingitfurthe_sakcofhistoo/- ·
·
·algnlr,gwlllfollow.,
r
• Gaid it shoulcf be intm=sting to read .
Heuth bu written for and
·
•14:JO p.m.
,·.
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Award--winning author to have book signing
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ReportLT Beih Coldu~U can be
reached at
sopranos02@hotmail.com

PHOTO COUll"flt•T 0~ CHAUNDltA D•AB,UlfT

The Results are inl
Here-are..the-re-sultsjo.the_ _. ,. _

"••t.t

k~~ili36~~~~~·:?:-J}:
.
original

a:rncisphcie. Colorful lights fuiig ~11:J, the~·:.
raitcrs. !\fismatchcd bhlcs :ind chairs sur- ; · i
round the wooden dance
c:in :
rwx in rough wooden hot$C stills and enjoy _
the bands.
Fred's differs from the avci-.igc bJ.C be=
it docs not scn-c drinks. Ins:~ it imitcs customers to bring coolers containing their
fa\"orite oo-cr.igcs. Rochnun said that bcc:iusc
of the "bring your 0\\11° poli:::y and the reasonable admission price, Fred's is an afforchble
altem:ith-c to a night on the town.
"A couple can pay S11 to get in and bring a
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'Hardball' hits double but ·no home run
SARAH ROBERTS
DAILY EGYl'TIA"l

"Hardball" starring Keanu Reeves and Diane
lane. Rated PG-13.

\ Vatchin~ "Hanlhill" I couldn't help but be
reminded of"The Mighty Ducks" - a selfish
.111d sclf-d:structivc man forced to coach a group
of rag-tag youths who help him rum his life
around.
Yeah, I liked "The Mighty Ducks," but then
again, I was 12.
Maybe I'm about a decade too old to ~ppreci.ttc sh.unc:lcss plot n1ms or be swayed by dramatic speeches. Or maybe it isn't just me.
"Hardb:tlr stars Keanu R='CS as Conor
O'Neill, a compulsh-e g:unblcr :m"d borderline
alcoholic whose only concern is like, if the Bulls
cover the spread, dude. He's flat broke and in
w:iy m-er his head \\ith the local bookies. He has
to come up \\ith the cash he O\\'CS and fast, or
c:lsc some greasy goomb:i's gonna break his legs.
His yuppie stockhn?kcr friend off= him
S500 a \\"CCk to coach a baseball team made up
of inner-city kids. Dcspc:ntc, he agrees, and (you
guessed it) ends up getting more than he bargained for.
1rus is where tre mmie shifts from "Bad
News Bears" to "Dangerous Minds."These kiJs

know more four-letter words than George
Carlin. But that's to be expected- they're &om
the projects, after all.
Their days consist of dodging the g.mg
members who haunt their hallw:r;s. Practice
ends as soon as the sun sets because they're terrified to walk home after d:uk. There's no furniture in their dilapidated apartments - C\'cyone
always sits on the floor to sby below the win-

dows and stray bullets. They hear a gunshot and
CUI inst1ntly identify the make and model of the

gun.

.
In these boys' li\'es, there has never been any
peace. And the mmie asks the audience to
bclit"\-e they need only the IO\'C of Reeves to turn
them into winners.
Actually, it's not as b:id as it sounds, at least
when it's not hitting you like a baseball b:it \\ith

poignanC): The film's main flaw is that it's content to be nothing more than a genre picture,
and the audience is always aware of the formuh.
There's the obligatory lm·e inte~t \\ith the local
teacher (!-ane), the ob!igatort drive-by tragcd};
the obligatory winrung season and the same
scenes we've seen a million times befo7e.
And I swear, if Keanu RCC\-es can get i' rnmic
role, I can too. His character's life is essentially in
danger, but there's no sense of desperation about
him. \Ve never get :m explanation as to what clri\'CS him to g:unble or why he turns his life
around, except for his co1ching stint. And he
doesn't interact with the kids enough to validate
that plot point.
.
So it's ica!Jy no surpriscit he gets outacted by a bunch of 10-)-ear-u ,, who rum out
to be the sa,ing grace of the
-, most notably
Michael Pcrlcins, DeWayne Warren and Julian
Griffith. They're tough on the outside but vulnerable insid:, ind for all their trash talking,
• they're good kids.
There's enough to like in "Hardball." but not
quite enough. The rutc ki<li C21l't sm: a mmie
that has no ambition, and RCC\-es is dangerously
close to losing any credibility he might ha,-e
gained a couple of}= ago.
Let's hope "The Mattix" sequel is on its way.
And soon, dude.
&parter Sarah ~ can be reached IU

srobcrts156hotrn:Lil.com

Parents, siblings come for SIU Family Weekend
BETH COLDWELL
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

In l\lacG)'\'CC fashion, students and
patents \\ill transform 12 drinking straws
into a protccti\-e structure that \\ill keep
an egg safe through an 8-foot fall during
the Great American E~ Drop Saturday
morning.
The Cf& drop is one of the many
acthities slated for- the annual SIUC
Family Weekend, "hich begins today.
The weekend is packed \\ith sports, art,
entertainment and many acti\ities that
arc sure to appeal to students and their
families.
Tonight :u 7 p.m., the Saluki
Volleyb.tll team \\ill bkc on Wichita
St1tc at Da,ies G)mnasium. Tickets arc
5-i for adults. SJ for high school students
and }UUng,:t' :ir.d free to SIUC students
\,ith a student ID.
Saturday morning, students CUI bkc :
their families to the Big Tent in the free
forum area between l\kAm!n:w
StaJium and Anthony Hill for Family
\ Veekend rq.-istration, free food, entertainment and prizes. Students may enter

to \\in a S500 deposit to their Debit 11otc on their three fa\'orite works.
Dawg account.
Awm!s will be gn-en to the top t.'ucc
Students and their families can partic:- choices and will be announced at 7 p.m.
ipate in tailgating a.."ti\ities bcfote the in Art Alley.
Saluki Football team plays Murray St:1.te
For families who want u, relax and
at l\kAndrcw Stadium at 1:30 p.m. watch a mmic, The Nutty Professor Il
Tickets for the football game arc S11 for will be shmm in the Student Center
adults, S5 for high school students and Auditorium Friday and Saturday at 6
younger and free for SIUC studcr..s with p.m. and 9-.30 p.m.
a student ID.
Families Clll also take advant!gC of
According to GaI}' Egan, cxccuth-e · free rowboat, paddle boat and C1llOC
director of the Student Programming rcntils at the Campus L:oo: boatdocks,
Council, SPC is responsible for three sales at the Unh"CISity Boo~torc, the
rnajorfumilyweckendC\-ents,includinga Family Weekend Craft Sale in the
hJ,pnotist, an art show and a film.
Student Center and reduced rates for
H)pnotistFrcdrick\V'mtcrrnillbein Bowling and Billiards in the Student
the Student Center Ballroom B Saturday Ccntei:
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for the show arc S3
Campus Tour; \\ill be gh~n from the
for general admission.
Student u:ntcr at 6 p.m. Fridiy and
"I can guarantee that it \\ill thrill and Satunlty &om 9 a.m. to noc-n.
.
amaz.c the students and families," Egan
"It's like a smorg:isbord of a..."ti\ities
said.
for people to choose from," said Don
SIUC stud~nts' art will be on display Castle, Unh=ity prognmming wordiSatu:d.iy in the Stud..'"flt Center Art AIL:y nator. "The most import:int thing is to
at the Parents' Choice Art Show fiom 9 ha\'e fun \\ith the families."
. a.m. to 5 p.m. Students nuy en::r works
of art in the show by tiking them to the
Refx:,rt,.-r &th Coldm:U ron Ix renchd at
Student Center B:tl!ronms. Parents can
s,prano,,OZ~hotrnail.com

Dylan's new album finds best of both worlds
happily display Dylan's characteristically surreal blues rifts.
Most surpri-<ing is hmv dfortlcss each little gem fcc:ls, as if
Dylan spit these things out otfthe top of his head. 'This isn't to
imply that these a.-c shalbw and underdc\'dopcd tunes -quite
If there is a happy medium berm:cn the contr:u}; they feel catchy and rather innm-ath-e for all their
l""-e and theft, I would o.pc:ct Bob Dylan to simplicity. In bcm'CCll bongo choruses and banjo licks, Dylan's
tunes also find time for surprising tempo ch.wgcs ("floater,"
be the one to find it.
After all, this is a musici.tn whose 40- again) and unusual melodies (',.fo-ccdlc Dec &Twccdle Dum"),
J can:cr on st.1t,-c has been almost an but still manage to keep a calm, collected flmv throughout the
c:xcrcisc in bipolar music. One moment it's entire album.
The musicians, as can be expected, arc right on the monC):
lm-e. Next it's m'lllution :md IO\-e slipping
away \\1th cold, iC)' steps. Rarely ha\~ the t\m walked hanJ-in- Dyl.m uses his touring band to great success, and Chy MC)"CIS
lund. TI1is isn't meant to insult - in his time Dylan has found shm\-s up on t\\'O songs with slwp, little bonr;o rhythms. As for
the best of both ,mdds - but seldom ha,-e the t\\'O existed the 1.ian himself, things ha,-e ddinitdy clungcd. l lli \Oice,
which has :U\\':l}-S been kn0\\11 for its ch:iractcri~tic, and !oOmct('l:,..:ther in a cohcrcnt format.
But 11;, .:s ha,-e changed. so to ip:;lk. On his 43rd studio timcs obncroous, aoon, i~ home and dry here. A raspincss
tel=, titled "Lm-e and 11-.cft," Dyl.m walks a fine line hem= brought from too nunycigan:ttcs. too nuny songs on the stage,
the t\vo and comes otf "ith a sweet little ,icto[}: 1 ,mn't mince but one that easily slips into the decor of this entire album.
There arc fC\V other things to sa}: 'This is a tii;ht little effort
words here: this is a damn fine album. Short, sweet and to the
point, ~'Cl! for those not familiir \\ith Dylan's entire libruy of that drips of charm. Nothing that will m'Clbc:rate as some of
\\'Ork. And there is a b.uana: to it that doesn't :ilwa}S strike in his · Dylan's greatest work, to be sun; but nonetheless a pk-a: that
r,ist music, a casual ambiance that is both giddy and desperate. feels cohctcnt, rozy and =· ,1 all at once. And the laid b:ick
'Ilic music itself is nothing nC\\'- an eclectic throwback to mcllO\\'TlCSS of it is what may make this a good steal for C\'C)~
a handful of musical st)ies including blues, r:igtime and good one, C\'Cll those who don't usually drool for Dylan's foU.-y conold rock 'n roll But what fccls so right about th: whole p.ickagc CCits oftc\'Olutions and lost I0\1:S. "I .0\'C and Theft•isn't too hot.
is the cool romanticism of it all, sounding almost as It isn't too cold. In l:1Ct, it may be about as close to "just right" as
if it were recorded. in a dusty 1920s pool hall. :ln)ilnc can get.
Songs like ~J:1.o.atct (Too M~1 To Askf bl~
a \':ludC\illian chann, while othen · like
RtfxmerG~ Ritt..-rron ~mxh..-dat
gmrinci@hormail.coni
· •summer Days" and "Lonesome D.iy B.lucs"
GEOFFREY RITTER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

=

CARBONDALE

The Urge to play at Copper
Dragon
Popular funk band The Urge 1M1l \ake the stage at 10 tonight at the

Copper Dragon Brewing Company located next to Pinch Penny Pub.

Local coffeehouse offering
weekend entertainment
Andrew Kerr v.ill bring his blend of folk, rock and comedy to
Longbranch Coffeehouse at 8:3C pm. Saturday.
Tickets are S5 or SJ v.ith a student ID.
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USG senate. approves GPA criteria change Few absenses
at USG meeting
Constitution amendment·
passed by senate; GPA
requirement lowered.
DEN BOTKIN
DAILY EGYrTIAN

Undergraduate Student Government
officials may no longer be held to higher
academic standards th:m the students they
represent.
An appro\·cd amendment to the USG
Constitution eliminated the 2.25 grade
point average requirement that student
government officials have traditionally
been req11i1ed to maintain.
Alrhou~h the 2.25 GPA requirement
has been eliminated, USG officials will still
be required to ha\'I: good academic st.mding required for all SIUC students, which
includes maintaining a 2.0 GPA.
USG President l\tichacl Perry will con\'Cnc at an undecided date \\ith USG's
judicial board to micw the amendment
and ensur,: no legal problems will arise
from approving the amendment
Erik Wiatr, one of the senators who
supported the change, discussed how "the

GPA_ requirement dimiminatcs against
disadvantaged people of lower social or
economic classes, which reduces student
representation.
About 45 percent of black students cannot serve, \Vfatr said, emphasizing how
many s.:hool systems ha\'1: less money to_
spend on students when they arc in elementary and high school.
1\,·cnty percent of white students :ire
ineligible to sem: on·USG, with a 10 pcrccot ineligibility ra:c for the student body
o\'1:r.lU, something that concerns \Viatr.
"Take a look around and guess why we
arc such a white scnatc; \'~'fatr said.
The amendment did not p;15s \,ithout
disagreement. among the studcr.t bod):
Amanda Cortes, a USG senator, voiced
reasons for why the amendment should not
be supported.
"If you lm,-cr the requirement, you send
a message of, 'focus on USG; don't focus on
education,"' Cortes said.
USG senator Mary Wallace observed
that gm·crnment officials fo higher levels
do not have educational requimncnts.
"I'm not pushing for slackers. All stu·
dents should have the option to get
invoh-cd in student government," \Vallace
said. "To be a senator in the federal gov-

crnmcnt, you do Gus Bode
not ha\'C to graduate from high
school.~
The efforts to
elimin~te the GPA
requirement arc
nothing new, said
Rob Taylor, a former USG senator.
Taylor
can
remember when
another former
Gus says: Since
USG sen.:itor supwhen did USG
ported a failed
stand for Unattempt 10 elimiSatisfactory
nate the GPA
requirement five
Grades!
)-Cars ago.

And Taylor was arrested last February
at a USG meeting after protcsti11g when
informed that he was no longer eligible to
sit on the senate.
Taylor said one problem with the GPA
resolution is "selective enforcement" of the
requirement and not applying the rule
equally for all students.
"This has directly affected me," Taylor
said. "The amendment is a good start
towards better student gm-crnment"

BEN BOTKIN
DAILY EG~mAN

In a slwp contrast with last year's student gavanment. the
Undcrgl"2duate Student Government h:!d a strong senate
· pmencc :it Wcdncscby night's meeting.
With the exception of Senator Mag.i;ie Jcffcnon, all of
USG's senators '\\'1:rc present at the meeting, something Erik
\V-iatr did not experience that often during his im-oh-cment
with USG last yor.
·
"Last )'Car, there were problems making sure we had
enough senators pn:sent," said \V-iatr, a USG senator who
Scr\ro during Bill Archer's administr.ition.
At least half of the senators a.-c required to be present fer.
a meeting to tiki: place. And althoogh meetings last year were
ne-.-cr canceled, \Viatr said this year is still a nice chane,=
"The high attendance is a good sign for USG and for studcnrs; \ V-iatr said. •
USG President :Michael Perry said he is pleased with the
high attendance at the meetings. ·
"Last yea:; a lot of people did not show at USG meetings
because they didn't w~nt to sit through five-hour meetings
with apathy building up," Perry said.
Perry said he has had many people tcll him how much
they appreciate ~c efficiency and professionalism at USG
meetings.
&parter Bm &tJ:in am k r=htd Ill
bcnjaminbodcin@hotmailcom

TEMS Program awards nine students for education
Students strive to improve
science, math education

I think people tend to be scared of math
and science because they seem to be difficult

MIKll PETTIT
DAILY EGYmAN

Andrew Lumpe
~ty cduation in math and science is nccc=t}' in today's world of advancement. and good
teachcn can be hard to find, but Jennifer Eben is
one SIU student who wants to help change that.
Eben is one of nine students =ntly recognized for her efforts in the advancement of math
and science ed11C1tion and w.is aw.udcd S2,000 as
pan of the~1S scholarship.
The ~ts program ( T ~ E.xttllence in
Mathematics and Scicnc,:) was founded at SIU in
1997 with the hdp of a planning group fiom the
College ofSciencc. ltwas initiated to help impn1''C
math and science edUC1tion in elcment:u)~ middle
and high schools.
Ri=building the curriculum for math md science education to impl"O\'C the skills of future: ma.:.

dador, 'reMS Ptogam

and science tcachcn is one of the main concerns of teachers is the major initiative of the progr.un, but
upgooing the physical &cilitics, colbbor.uingwith
the prognm.
,
"We felt like the curriculum w.is outdated, and local school distticts and rcauiting more students
th:it it wasn't meeting the needs oflocal K through into math and scicno: eduation arc other goals
12 schools," said Andrew Lurnpc, dirc....-or of the .~IS wants to reach.
"I think people tend to be SC1rcd of math and
~IS program and m associltc professor for the
science because they seem to be ,'".fficult.• Lurnpe
Department of Curriculum and Instruction.
Lurnpc said a lot of unqualified people arc said.
teaching math and science in schools, such as a
Lurnpe !us teamed up "ith &culty from the
qualified biology teacher being hired to teach Collcg,: of Science to make the program a crosscampus initiatn-c.
ph)~cs.
"A lot of that gets sneaked under the rug,"
As a member of the ~IS t:ask force, math
Lumpesaid.
professor Mary Wright. is helping to rcdtsign
lmpn1'ing the skills of future: math and sci..~cc courses that im-oh'C math content and the art of

teaching.
1bat's going to be an :uh,:ntwi:.; said Wright.
who may teach the courses in the future.
Eben, a junior in scc:ondary math· cduation
from Spart:t, thinks th:it TEMS will be a benefit
to the future: of cduation.
"It'll help more students to become better
math and science tcachas," Eben said.
With family in the cduation field, Eben
knaws the imporunce of cduation and w:mts to
make her contribution.
"I want to help other students like math better," Eben said.

TEMSONLINE
For morw lnfonnalJon of lh• TEMS Program,
ch.ck out the website at

www.tt.clulu.eduflems
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International students kick ·off soccer tournament
JANE HUii
DAILY EGYmAN

An example of fierce competition among teammates, a couple of players from the
Greek soccer team practice at the fields behind the Parrish School in Carbondale on
Thursday evening. The team will join nine others on Saturday for the 25th Annual
lntemational Student Council Soccer Tournament
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Soccer \\ill m:ike an uproarious comeback
this weekend.
Teams representing international diversity
arc gearing up for a season of mad competition
while promoting cross-cultural sportsmanship.
TI1e lntern:itional Student Council kicks off
their 25th annual soccer tournament Saturday at
Stehr Field on Lincoln Drh·c.
According to Argus Tong, vice president of
International Student Council, the tournament
is starting off on the right foot.
"It'll be better this year only bec:iuse the
planning su~cd in the summer and we have
more teams this year than in the previous ycart
Tong said.
The opening ceremony will begin at, 9:30
a.m. A moment of silence honoring the victims
oflast Tuesday's attac~ will precede :m address
by Jared Dorn, director of International
Programs
and
Services
and
Saidou
Hangadoumbo, president of International
Student Council.
\Vith all 10 teams present for the ceremony,
the speakers will emph,uize "fair play and
friendship; said Hang.idoumbo.
"The goal is to bring everyone together and
create friendships."
A women"s soccer team exhibition will also
be introduced to the crowd before the first
match. Hangadoumbo said the col!lndl is look·
ing for more female soccer players to form a
women's international soccer tournament.
The first match between US Victory and
Africa \\ill follow the ceremony's closing at
10:30 a.m. and Japan and Korea's match starting
at 12:30 p.m.
Teams arc evenly dhided into two pools,
\\ith five teams in each pool. After a match, the
winning team ad\-ances for a match against the
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other pool's team of equal standing.
This year, teams arc anticipating mass sup•
port from the community.
. •We think the turnout will be high. We arc
very optimistiet he said.
Players have been devoting much· of their
time practicing for the tournament. Some even
met over the summer break, honing their soccer

skills.
"Soccer is the main international sport,"
Hangadoumbo said. "It's a big deal for tqem.
The first thing they ask us is if there's a soccer
team on campus."
The tournament will come to an end in
November, the month of the cup finals.
Hangadoumbo foresees other types of athlet·
ic competitions to be undenvay for other inter•
nation:il students who have expressed an interest
i_n other sports.
"\Ve're tr;ing to have other sport clubs like
martial arts and basketball. It's just a matter of
time and people to help l!St he said.

Rcportcr Jane Huh can be reached at
jhuh@siu.edu

f t r l f ' f ~ . . . ~.,_..,,,.\tf!'lwJ..-ld
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streets last fall, the ongoing battle
about salary between the faculty and
administration, or the instability in
top campus leadership.
\Vhatever the cause, \Valker is
optimistic that teamwork can be a
band-aid for the wounded SIUC
image and the 2020 Vision
Committee can help this University
focus on its teaching potentials.
Other committees announced by
Walker on Thu~ay:

said it will be a diverse committee of
people from the SIUC community
and also people from outside, possi·
bly including international leaders.
The committee meant to "keep
our vision focusedalso work to
repair the damaged image of SIU
that Walker said ~,as overshadowed
the good thin~ on campus.
"Ask people in this state, cspc· •Walker created a task force to foscially in the Chicago area, what thC)· ter better communication between
think of [SIUC] and what do you the SIU campuses. The task force
hear?- Walker said. "You don't hear \\ill recommend opportunities for
· nearly enough about the great joint degree programs, research
things I have discu.sed today, about opportunities, conferences, work·
all we have going for us and our ,:U· shops and outreach serviCCJ<. Walker
dents."
appointed former Board ofTrustccs
\Valkcr did not say what caused member Bill Non,-ood as head of
the negative imar, of SIUC. the committee, anJ other members
Perhaps he was alluding t<> the arc expected to be appointed by
Halloween riots that erupted o? the October 15. Walker said he expects

,,ill

,1}.(
$\1('.,•

.SPC COMed~

•

We must prepare for what
'.; l'm·,convinced will be a,._
\. ne~ era in hlgh~r' ;;.)
.·
education. r
,i

:'

./

James Walker
ptesident,snJ

recommendations by the end of
May,2002.
•In addition, Walker announced the
cs:ab!ishment of .a Committee on
Health Education and Related
Health Matters. Walker said the
committee will ensure "coordinated
::cademic program planning and
will make recommendations regarding nLw policy directions."

Reparr.er Molly Parker can be reached
at parker2ooo@hotmail.com
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Leaving the ground for a pass
reception Alexis Morelamb
readies himself for Saturday's
game with Murray State at
Thursday's practice.
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· Family Weekend Craft Sale

Friday, September 21

10:00 am - 5:00 pm, Slutbll Cet;l,T Ila!/ of Ft1me

Student Recreation Center

Student Recreation Center

7:]0am- 10:00pm

tltte

J0:OOam- 10.00pm .

Unh·ersity Bookstore
8:00 am- 6:00 pm, Simien/ C£nJer
Bowling & Billiards

rte&trt

Bowling & Billiards
/0:00 am - 12:45 am, Slutlml Cm!tT

Tailgate

9.00 am - 12:45 llm, Simien/ Ce11ler

Greek Sing

10.00 llm -5:00 pm, Sludt'T:I Cet:ler.llall ofFame
·

University Bookstore

°DOV\,ctte

Campus Tours

lsLoo~.

SPC Film: The Nutty Prl)fessor II
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Women's.Volleyball ·

··+
. ,·
.
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SPC Film: The Nutty Professor II
·

~aturday,·.~eptember ·22
Great American E.Jtg Drop ·

·

, 9.00 am-12:00 nooii,Jh'eForumhca

American
Red Cross

9:00 am - 1:00 pm, Free Forum Arra

'. Campus·Tours ·

·

·

9:0{) am, 10.00 am, ;J;()() am & 12:00 noon
Slu&ml Cet:t,T Jlai11 Entrance

Residence Hall Area Open Houses
. . 9:ooam:....10:J0am

.

, : .

•

Parent's.Choice Art Show·
· · 9:00 am - 5:00 pm, S/utlml (,mle,: Art Alley

~;- ~~ .,..

6:00 pm G9:30 pm, Slud,:111 Cm/er Audiloriu",

Women's Volle)·ball
7:00pm, Dm'iesGym

All Tickets Available Al 7be Sl11de11I Center
Central i,&eJ Office

l\leet Us under the Big Tent
,.

6:00 pm

Marching Salukis .

7:()() pm, lxl:ie:r Gym

--

·
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Marching Salukis add
patriotism to perfo_.mance

~UST0 1S

~RAPHICS
Serving You SincC' 1970
Customize aT-shirti En~rqave mu~S1 ~la~ues,

All hail the red, white and blue:
Game day show dedicated
to victims of terrorist attacks

~~ns, han~ carved ~lass1 etc.
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In times of national tragcd}; patriotic music warms the
soul and unites American citizens. On S:iturday, the
Marching Salukis plan C'n using their talents to do just that
for the SIU community.
The Salukis'first home football g:unc will include :i spcci:,J patriotic pcrfonnancc by the l\larchlng Salukis. During
the prcgamc pcrfonnancc, the band "ill present a dramatic
version of its nationally acclaimed. •saluki Salute to
America," which is the introduction of "America the
Beautiful" foUo-.\'Cd by the National Anthem.
Thomas Bough, cfucctor of the band, said the band
wanted to do something special in honor of those affected
by the country's recent tragedy.
·
•wc•rc just trying to pay tribute to the people who \\'CCC
killed," Bough said.
Saturday's pcrfonn.ncc ,,ill be dedicated to the ,ictims
ofbst ,,-cck's atticks and those who scn-c the United States.
The band's drum captain \\ill play a muffled drum roU, the
tf':lditional musical tnbute for fallen comr.tdcs.
Bough said that music is a part of all Americans and it
can hdp to dcal \\ith tr'..gic c,,-cnts.
"l\ lusic is part ofwhat brings us together 3!t a culrurc and
as Americans," Bough said. "It's only natural that in times
of cri~is that we look for ways to feel a part of c:1ch other."
John l\lanion, a trumpet player, said the l\larchlng
Salukis special pcrfonnancc will help people deal \\ith last
week's C\-cnts.
"\Vhat 1\-c seen is people usually tum to pa!riotic
things. mainly because ifs one thing that makes us all the
same," l\lanion said. "It's going to be: interesting: and really
tense."
•

FANS

~~A1'~
3 f,cvt· $12
m.eli,. .SIIJ

PRE·MAGE ,-.SHIIRTS.

SALUKI CENTRAL
~!.rrl

Custom

609 Jlllnoi• A-. Carhondole, IL

618-457-2~75

During halftime. the band will play a Latin juz song to
cclcbf':ltc the diversity of the United St:itcs. After the more
upbc:it song. the band will too: a more serious tone and play
"Battle H}mn of the Republic" as its tribute to the
Amcricin spirit
For a change, Bough will be cfuccting the band during
this song. Bough said he w:inted to be invoh'Cd in the tributc because so many of his students and collogues were
affected by the recent C''Cflts. He said this pcrfonnancc will
be p.utic:ubrly profound.
"It st:irts out very soft and ends very loud," Bough said
"The students arc just pouring their guts into it. It's ,-cry
intense."
Drum Major D:iwn Phillips said me band decided to
have a special pcrfonnancc when the excitement b-cl at
practice on the d:iy of the attacks was low.
"\\'e all fdt different emotions and we needed something to get us past it," Phillips said "We thought it would
do something good for the Uni\'Cl'Sity."
,
Phillips said pb)ing music is a way to work through
wme of the stress and emotions crc:itcd by last ,,-cck's
c,,-cnts.
"It gives us a sense of pride, something to relate tc,"
Phillips said. "Patriotic music is $0mething we all have in
common. Its something we have in common with the peepie in Nc,,v York and Washington, D.c.•
Phillips, along with the rest of the Marching Salu1as,
wants to use her musical abilities to hdp SIU and the community cope \\ith the difficult emotions of the past ,,-cck
and a half.
"\\'e\-caddedsomc:thingtoourshowtosho-.vpcoplein
the community th.tt ,,-c'rc doing whan,-c can,"Phillips said.
"\Ve can help ease the p.un in the community through the
music \\-c pla)~•

Rcporr..-r LJ~ Guard can I\! n:ach..-d at
cli:abc:th):113rd&ml.com
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Nevv tailgating rules in effect
Don't put down that brat!
.
SIU fans allowed to stay· in parking
lot for duration of games
)ENS DEJU
DAILY EGYPTIAN

It is a common sight to sec fans grilling their brats,
hot dogs and burgers and drinking their beers while
waiting for their favorite sporting events to st:1rt.
This American institution is called tailgating.
. Tailgating is no stranger to Carbondale as Saluki fa1.,1
can be seen grilling and having a good time on gloriouautumn afternoons · in preparation for SIU football
games to kick off.
Howe\-cr, in the past, once the games began, those
fans were: forced to either leave the parking lot or enter

SPECIAL STUDENT ACC~UNTS

McAndrew Stadium.
This )'Car, things will be different. SIU Athletic
Director Paul Kowakz)·k worked with the University to
take off the knot that has been tied around the necks of
local tailgat-:n.
"\Vc'vc been able to, with cooperation with the
Unh-cnity administration, loosen up some of the controls that ha\'C been placed on the tailgating situation
which I think will play well with ou~ fans," Kowalczyk
said.
The new policy will no longer mandate that fans
either enter the stadium or lca\'C as they were: in the
past. If they want to, they can now stay outside part)ing
•
in the parking lot for the duration of the game.
In fact, now they can even stay for up to an hour after
the game.
The changes arc: welcomed by the fans, but a true fan
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IT'S FAMILY WEEKEND, SO H0W ABOUJ SQME QUALITY TIME WITH
THE PARENTS~-- BRING MOM AND DAD To' 7J O BOOK STORE AND
GET SOME NEWRUSSELL SALUK.l·\VEAR ANDWE'LI.; MAKE YOU
· LOOK GREAT BY GlVING THEM A FREE TICKET.TO ,THE GAME ...
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AND THAT'S NOT ALL---FRIDA Y AFTERNOON WCIL WILL BE AT
710 BOOK STORE WITH MIKE REESE, FOR A'i.rve" REtv10TE TO CHEER
ON THE FOOTBALL SALUKIS. SO BRING THE FAMILY DOWN AND
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. will want to eventually enter the gates and watch the
game.
·
"It's pretty good, but the essence of tailgating is not
just to get drunk. You're there as a fan of the team and
the Athletic Depmment; said Brad Ruble, a senior in
civil engineering from Pittsfidd who is a reguhr :ulgater at SIU football games. "So in that sense, you
should want to go to the game and not just stay outside
partying, but for those who just w:int to party, to have
that option is good."
SIU football head coach Jerry Kill said he thinks the
new rules will help get the people '>f Carbondale more
excited for games, and he is all for thtt.
"Game day on Saturday, }'OU'd like to sec the whole
tt>wn of Carbondale lit up with flags, make it a big deal.
\Ve don't have that manybigevents here in this area and
we need to make it a big event and a big social time,"
Kill said.
Kill said he im't worried about the fans just sta}ing
outside all day instead of coming into the stadium,

()()
Game day on Saturday, you'd like to see
the wh:,le town of Carbondale lit
·
flags, make It a b~g deal. /
/

up wi!h;
.,

f

Jerry Kill
head~SIUl00lllal

adding it is the team's responsibility to give them a reason to come inside.
"Shoot, ifwe don't do a good job, I'm gonna be outside eating hot dogs with them; Kill said. "We gotta
give them a reason to get in here ... it may rake some
time, but if we treat them right while they're here and
we play hard and they hear some good things, then
they'll get tired of eating their ol' hot dog and they'll
come in and watch us play."
·

Reporter Jens Deju can be rcach,·d at
de_~ports...i:uru~hotmail.com

GO
Salukis!
,..
./

Support the Salukis
every home game
and advertise in· this
great pull-out
section.
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STEM CELLS
aJNTINUED FROM PACE

J

preliminary findings, published in the
September
.1999
issue
of
"Experimental Neurology," showed
that neurons arc packed with prolifcr•
ati\'C potential.
In only five day-s, 50 brain cells
from adult rats beame 509 cells, and
more than 50 percent of those went
on to grow neuron-like fiben.
His findings add to a growing
body ofwork that dispel the long-held
noti' 1 that damaged nerve cells in the
brain cannot come back from the
dead. Neural stem cells have been
identified in the human brain, which
had alway-s been considered a tissue
with no regenerative capacity. In addition, tissue stem cells can morph into
cells beyond their original charactcris·
tics.
TI1e prejudice, the dogma, was
1hat brain cells do not regenerate, that
we only have so many neurons. After
that it's downhill," Brewer said. "\Vcll,
very clearly that's not the case now.
There arc dozens of cases that refute
that."
Brewer believes the cures arc
alre:idy \vithin our own bodies and not
in :t foreign embryo. He said his
research with adult. stem cells has
already helped demonstrate that the
older cells fare well enough.
"Thc data seem to be suggesting
that cells from any age animal arc as
good as getting them from an
embryo; he said. "There arc other
sources of stem cells present in your
body right now. They exist in every
011,-an in your body. It keeps your
organs regenerating and healthy."
Since :adult liver cells generate
other liver cells, scientists feared thar,
unlike the embryonic variety, adult
cells couldn't s\,itch careers. For
instance, adult liver cells couldn't act
as skin cells.
But r~cent studies s~pport
Brewer's cl.um that adult cclls have
the same promise .. In mice, adulr
bone-marrow cells have produced
neurons, li\·er cells, lung cells, gastrointestinal cells and C\'Cn cardiac
cells to replace damaged tissue.
But adult stem cells multiply slow•
er than embryonic, and may not pro•
vide the rcnC\ving source of replacement cells needed for some affiictions
such as arthritis. Also, some scientists
doubt the validity of adult stem cell
testing, and the body of research is not
yet substantial enough to convince the
world.
The Gcron Corp. asserts that
rcscarchcrs need embryonic stem cells
bec:i.use they arc pluripotcnt, meaning
0

· they can develop into all cells and tis• the ·cells arc to be transplanted in
sue, in the· body and . because they humans because of the danger
involved with raising them in mixmulliply or replicate indefinitely.
0This capability for self-renewal i_s rurcs with animal cells.
a unique ch1racteristic that distin•
Rcsc:archcn at public instirutions,
guishes human embryonic stem cells unlike their private counterparts, .arc
· from all other stem cclb discovered to hindered when it comes to embryonic
date in humans," the corporation's research by Bush's decision to allow
product development statement says. only existing stem cell lines to be
"Other stem cells such as blood or gut researched. Me:mwhile, academic
stem cells express •elomcrase at \-cry rcscarchen will plug along with the
low levels or only periodically; they older and less notorious brothcn of
therefore a~c, limiting their use in embryonic stem ~ells.
research or therapeutic applications.
They will soon make the tnnsition
[Embryonic stem cells] arc expected with adult ,tern cells - introducing
to be a continuous source of normal them to human tissue. Brewer esti·
cells ior replacement tissues in the mates that human · application will
fururc.~
begin within the next three )-Can. As
Proponents such as Nancy Reagan of now, rcsearchen arc putting ani~nd Michael J. Fox have pushed for mals to the test.
leaving pro-life sentiments aside in ·
Next }'Car, Brewer will begin graftthe battle to beat neurodegenerative ing his coaxed adult brain' cells into
affiictions. Some sec little difference the brains of sickly rats to sec if they
from abortion and han-csting embryos recover, regenerate and· stay rumor
to nab their cells, c\'Cn if thCJ,· arc left• free. The School of Medicine- is lookovers from in-vitro fertilization · ing to the National Science
efforts.
Foundation for the funding that will
But many in the scientific commu• m.tkc this next crucial step possible.
nity belie\'e that embryonic stem cells
"\Ve expect the neurons to sunivc
have more potential than their mature and integrate into normal tissue with·
·counterparts.
out causing disruptions; Brewer said.
Ethical issues a<ide, there arc still "\Ve need to sec that they contribute
kinks to be worked out:
to the reco\·ery function."
When President Bush opened up
Stem cells have already been graft·
rescm:h for existing embryonic stem ed successfully into e\·esand bone, and
cell lines last month, there were an there have been othe r engineered cells
estimated M that would be \iable for put into brains. Scientists have harresearch.
vested embryonic hrain cells from
But many of them ha\'C not pro· embryos acquired in brc·term abor•
b'fessed beyond the earliest stages. The tions for the last dec.tde to try to cure
number has since d\\indled down t·> Parkinson's disease. \Vhile Brewer is
about 23. Hearings before the Senate concentrating on the brain, he joins
Health Committee were originally set the ranks of scientists around the
for this week to determine the precise world in pursuit of a cure through
number that will be available for both adult stem cells.
research and application, but they
He beliC\·cs his long days in the lab
were delayed because of the terrorist warding off rodent hairs may mean
.ittacks.
better days for those affiicted with
The committee also sought to neurodegencralivc diseases, perhaps
determine whether patents and legal without the convenience of cmbryonobstacles will restrict use and whether ic cells, but with less ethical implicasome of the cells ha\'C been tainted by ' lions atta~hed.
exposure to mouse cells and bovine
•Jn about three 1o·fivc ycan, peo·
scrum. To grow the lines, scientists pie who develop a brain rumor, ha\'C a
nourished them \\ith mouse cells that stroke, or get Alzheimer's, we would
had been killed with radiation. This is be able to repair some of the damaged
standard laboratory procedure, but the circuits affected in the brain; he said.
cells rould harbor viruses that \VOuld "It gives you motivation for doing the
infect people.
work. A person is lucky if you can
The National Academy of come to one such contribution in your
Sciences report, released Sept. 11, career."
"Siem Cells and the Future of
Hataway said he doesn't · care
Regenerative Medicine," said that where they get the cells from if they
embryonic stem cells tend to accumu• could help people like his mother.
late mutations the longer they live in
"If it works enough to retrieve
laboratory dishes, rendering them less some sort of a decent life, that would
useful both as research tools and as be hope for millions of people."
treatments for disease.
Th: report concluded t!tat new &portrr Marlun Trout can 6t rtacl;d
at marlccn@joumalist.com
colonies would have to be produced if
0
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COC focus~ on bioterrorism
MERIDITH HATTINOORF
THE UNIVERSITT NEWS

(SAINT

Louis U.)

ST. LOUIS_{U-WIRE)- Hours
after tmorists attacked the We.rid
Trade Center and the Pentagon, the
U.S. Center for Disease Control and
Pm-cntion sent an alert to lOCII and
state health departments, urging
them to keep an eye on unusual disease patterns associated with the
C\'Cnts, including those· caused by
chemical ar,d biological agents.
There h: s been no sign of such
an outbreak, but Americans' fears
arc heightened, and people arc rutu·
rally asking, "What could come
next?"
Bruce Clements is the associate
director of Saint Louis Uru\i:rsity's
Center for the Study ofBioterrorism
and Emerging Infedions, which is
funded by the CDC. He said that
the Center, located in the School of
Public Health, has been responding
to calls fiom the media and from

various health· officials looking for
information on biotcrrorism since
last week's attack.
"What happened last week is
re:ally relevant to what we do here,"
Clements S3id. He went on to :ugue
ilia! the atbcks ;:re a signal of a
change in tcm>rists' goals.
"Terrorists aren't just interested
in catching headlines anymore,• he
explained.
"In the past, the goal wasn't nws
casualties. Now that [terrorists] are
interested in hurting as many people
as possible, biological terrorism is
more likcly," Clements continued.
If an atuck \verc to occur either
· by foreign enemies or domestic tcr·
rorists, it would most likcly come in
the form of an aerosol release of a
deadly or potentially deadly disease
such as anthrax, small pox or plague.
Clements said that right now the
best preparation we can have is a
good public- health structure that is
"well-suffcd, well-equipped and
,.,..ll•trained. The goal of the Center
is to hdp facilitate that."

s5_00 • All Sho~s Before 6 pm• Chlldren • Students• Seniors
VARSITY

45"1-6757 ,,:,j

S. Jlllnols Street,. Carbondale

J

Sat/Sun Matinees in (bradcets)

The Golden Bowl (R)
[I :00)4:00 6:50 9:40

TH[

GLASS

HOLJSErEml

Glass House (PG13)
[Z:®) 4:30 7:15 9:50
Song Catcher (PG13)
[1:30) 4:15 7:00 9:30
UNIVERSITY.PLACE 457-6757

~~~:~~~-u~!~~~~:rt

:1 0.

i?·i·½Cel·S·,-

Advance Ticket Sales Available

Al•i&•O~

Sat/Sun M2tinccs In [brid:cu]

5iJ"#_Cil/mer

Hard Ball (PGlJ) Digital

(l:30)4:00 6:40 9:10
Two Can Play (R) Digital

[2:20] 4:40 7:00 9:20

•o• (R)

·-•"'ri-"'--M ~

[2:10) 4:50 7:20 9:50

AMERICAN

Pl~2

[2:20) 4:30 7:10 9:40
Rat Race (PGIJ)
[1:40) 4:10 7:15 9:45
Rmh Holl[ 2 (PGLJ)
[2:45) 5:30 7:45 10:00
Jeepers Creepers (R) Digital

(2:30) 5:15 7:309:50
Mmlceteer (PGIJ) Digital

.,

i?·!-f3hel·!·,W

American Pie 2 (R)

[1:50) 4:20 6:50 9:30
¥"''
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Professional novelist, poet become teachers at SIUC
BRIAN PEACH
DAilY EGYl'TIAN

Well-published writers, poet Joel Brouwer
and novelist Bndy Udall will now share: \\ith
SIUC students the crc:athity that garnered
them each $20,000 National Endowment
Grants.
The English Department h.is hired the
pr.,tessionals to teach and share: their \\isdom
\\ith students in po~try and fiction writing.
Brouwer caught attention as a poet in literary journals and magazines, but his compilation of poems in "Exactly \Vhat Happened"
brought him liter.uy praise, as he hopes his
nexr set of works in "Centuries,• which is due
out next ye:ir, \\ill do as well.
Brouwer was among 20 other poets in 2000
to get the grant so he could rake time off of
work to \\Tite. Hi, ideas for poems come from
a range oi topics.
"\Vhen you're a poet, everything is rclev:int
and potential material; he said.
In his first book, Brouwer found that newspaper headlines and historic events were
springbo:irds for the creative process.
"\Vith c\·cry story there arc: other stories
that arc: under and :iround the s_tory; he said.
"\Vith poetry you can use your imagination
with that."
Brouwer said he wrote terrible poems in
high school, but a college professor motivated
him to stick 'IO.ith it.
As a professor, Brouwer taught poetry at a
number of other schools including the
University of\V-1SCOnsin and the University of
Alabama.
Now, a teacher of SIUC poetry classes,
Brouwer says he is still inspired by his favorite
poets: Robert Frost, W.H. Auden and W.B.
Yc:its.
"The three azc like 800-pound gorillas that

BREHM
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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potential," she said. "We want them
to become independent learners.
Once you get control of. your learning disability, you can compete with
anyone else in the work world."
Bridget Haberman has a ninthgrade son attending Brehm and said
her son's school district pays the
tuition and fees. Haberman hired a
bWJ-cr to fight for her son's free education.
"It's the school district's responsibility to make a\':lilable a continuum
of options; Haberman said. "In my
\iC\v, your child only has one life and
if you don't get them the appropriate
education, that's it. It's worth any-

Brady Udall and Joel Brouwer stand outside of their office in the English department
in Faner. Udall a professional novelist and Brouwer a professional poet, are both assistant
professors this year.
azc sitting on niy shoulders every time I write
saying, 'p>u'rc nC\·er going to be as good as us,~
Brouwer said.
The English Department's other new professional writer nC\-cr thought he would end up
here. Brady Udall came to the University
because a friend told him there wa, an opening
and the school was a great pbce to work.
Now that he's here as an assistant professor,
Udall is glad he came. Though English is not
his true lo\'C, Udall doesn't mind being a
teacher, and he says that teaching writing is
teaching a trade.
"I didn't c:arc about English; Udall said. "I

thing and evctything."
Haberman said the prices at
Brehm arc typic:al of priva!c schools
and that children wi:'1 lc:irning disabilities often cannot survive and
flourish in a public school. She has
seen many academic and social
changes in her son since he started
Brehm two years ago.
"He went from hating his peers to
learning to make friends," she said.
Back in the dorms at dinnertime,
Carolyn is finishing up the scrambled eggs to go with the pancakes,
bacon, toast and fruit that azc the
night's dinner.
"Mom" said before she came to
Brehm she was always in\-oh·ed wi1h
children, but here ~he has found a
home.
"I like the family emironmcnt we

just wanted to write."
Like Brouwer, Udall has also received
recognition for his works and has been published in magazines such as GQand The Paris
Review. He also won a Playboy contest for a
fiction writing. Two novels, "Letting Loose the
Hounds; and his ne\(,est, "The Miracle Life of
Edgar Mint," have also fueled his success as a
writer.
His second novel is one of the top ten
books in France, and Udall is going on a book
tour in Eurcpe on Friday to promote it.
"For some reason my books do better in
other countries than here," Udall said.

have here," she said. "I get to know
a.II the kids."
Being in charge oi 18 girls is no
easy fc:r.t, but she shares the responsibility with another full-time dorm
mom. The two parents share a twobedroom efficiency apartment within the dormitory building, surrounded by girls' bedrooms.
Each bedroom contains two girls
(or two boys in the other dormitories) and the appropriate decorations, looking as any dorm room
would with desks, chairs, beds and
dressers. Most also have computers,
but there is only one Internet
hookup and two phones in each
dorm building.
The girls scamper in and out of
the kitchen offering help or surveying the progress.

Despite 1his, Udall's works were good
enough lo gamer him the Endowment grant
he received in 1999.
For his novels, Udall picks fiction topic-s
that interest him and arc: compelling enough to
write about. Native Americans and Indian
reservations .such .as the Indian Country of
northeastern Arizona where he grew up arc
among topics he brings up in stories.
"That's the stuff that's rich," Udall said. "I
lo\·e telling stories."
Udall became interested in \Hlling when he
y;as a child, due in part to his mother being an
English teacher.
"!fit wasn't for [mother], I'd be working in
a gas station," Udall said.
He also attributes his talent to personal
character traits he had growing up.
"I was always a very good liar; Udall said.
"\Vriting fiction seemed like a good way to
go."
Udall studied in 10\v:i's Writer's Workshop
while earning his master's degree at the
University of Iowa, which has produced
numerous writers in the past 65 years including Robert Frost and Robert Penn \Vaircn.
Now working on a new novel, Udall decided to write about polygamy. Hi) grandfather
was a polygamist and the topic interests him.
"You write about things that obsess you; the
things you continua.lly think about; Udall
said.
Both Brouwer and Udall plan to continue
teaching at SIUC and already have classes for
next semester lined up. But for those outsiC:c of
the classroom, Udall offers some free advice for
writers C\'eI)Whcrc.
"Most good writing comes from imagination, not experience; he said. "\Vork hard and
don't take yourself too seriously. Have fun."
&porter Brian Ptath tan hf' mzthtd at

bpeach8l@hotmail.com

Carolyn said the only bad part of the kitchen to begin hand-washing.
her job is the madness that can overDuring dinner announcements
take junior high and high school azc made about whose tum it is to do
the chores, and the resulting confugirls.
"Attitudes, attitudes, attitudes; sion is settled by a chore list hanging
she says with a laugh. "I know it's in the hallway. Conversation turns to
guys and food and how much a girl
normal, but it can be stressful."
Stress is why the girls have. a should cat in front of a guy on a date.
social skills meeting on Thursday
Mom and her assistant remind
evenings, working on conflict resolu- everyone to calm down and begin
tion, organiz.1tional tips and learning their evening ritual "thank yous." As
to live with a houseful of girls.
each girl pipes up with her response,
Carolyn exudes patience as she the girls slow down for a second,
explains to the girl burning toast that thinking about what they wish to say.
Molly "Sky" Pclh:un is thankful
not C\'Ct)-Onc enjoys toast that dark.
Throwing a towel o\-cr her shoulder, for being at Brehm.
she stoops to open the oven door.
"It's like having 18 big.and little
The pancakes arc done warming and sisters," she said. "It's one big family."
cvcr,1hing else is nearly finished.
She calls down the hall that dinner is
Reporter )mnifer \Vig can be reached
ready and a stampede ofgirls invades
at j\-wig@hotmail.com
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Sunday, Sept. 23 and Monday, Sept. 24,-7:00 pm
Life Science Ill Auditorium (R~. i059)

VARSITY THEATRE

· S. llllnofs Street • 457-6757
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In French and Wolof with English subtitles
Color, 90 minutes,VHS Format
Not Rated :._
This film is sponsored by SIU P~
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1997 DODGE NEON, c;reat cond, 58
xxx rri, new tires, good gas rrileage,
$7200, can after 5pm 687-1536.

BS BU( TOYOTA 4 x 4, 5 spd,
147,xxx. $2,200 obo, can
684-662701'684•5018.

· Electronics
You can plaoe your classified ad
·
onlineat
htt;>://dassad.salukicity.de.slu.edu/

FAXm

Fax us your Classified Ad
24 hours a dayt

Include lhe following Information:

great, $5350 neg, cal 351 •7608.

'Full name and address
"Dates to publish

97 CHEVY CAVAlii:A RS, 2 dr, 5

spd, green, ale, anvlm cass, power
steering, $3800, call 457--0924.

a;emenl, 816 E Main. 529-2054.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share

C'DALE AREA. BARGAIN, SPA•
CIOUS, 1 bdrm. no pets, cal 6844145 or 684-E862.

new 2 bdrm lt'wnhouse, S250'mo
plus 1/2 util, w/d. ale, S.."'9·2ii69.

92 MITSUBISHI 3000 GT, SL,
black, leather, 5 spd, ale. p/w, runs

96 Dakota XT-Cab, 96 Geo Metro,
93 Delta 88. We have over so cars.
lrucks & vans most priced under
$5000, AAA Auto SaleS, 605 N IDi•
nois Ave, carooncsa1e, 457-7631.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm house, country setting, $225/o
prus util, Iv mess, 565-1346.

•

"Classification wanted
weekday (8--1:30) phOne number
FAX ADS are subject 1t) nonnal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reservtt the right to l'<li1. propef1y
dassity
ooeline 8trf ad.

°'

6111-453-3248

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!

Carnllrucks from S500, for fistinos
call 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642.
BUY, SELL AND trade, AAA Auto
Sales, 605 N lllinOis Ave, 457-7631.
FOR SALE 1989 Chevy Corsica,
wllf.e with burgundy inlerior;auto,
good cond, S1,900pleasecan 457·
4127.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, ho makes house cans,
457-7984 or ~ l e 525-8393.

INSURANCE
-All Drivers
flOTO - lt011E -· MOTORCJCLE
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

JIM SIMPSON IN_SOR6NCE
549-2189-

C'DALE BEAUTIFUL. 2 bdrm duplex
apt, Woodriver Drive, w/d ~ .
Cia, quiet and clean, 893 4033.

2 BDRM. Cl.EAN,W,O, Cla. new carpeting. trash Ind. dose to call1)US,

Ct.OSE TO SIU, very large 2 bdrm.

Iv mess, 529-7798.

NICE 1 BDRM apt. Fan & Spring,
tum, new appl. a:ld low rent, will pay
lits! morent,Jamese 536-1179.

new 1 1/2 bath, new caipet, 407
Morvoe, $400/mo, 877-867-8985.

COUNTRY UVlNG, 1 bdrm cc:tage,
quiet, grad, low util, w/d. ale.
$40C,/mo, 453·5436 or 529-3507.
LOOK NOW, 2 bc:rm. lum or not,
SSOO'mo, water & trash, 613 S
WaShington. 684-4626.

PACE
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2 BORY HOME. rrw!y remodeled,
beautlul CCUnlry setting, swimming
pool privileges, near Goll Coune,
SSSO/mo, no pets, ref required, 5294808.

BONNIE OWEN PROPERTY man-

Sublease

21, 2001 •

-er-~·-_·-,

Freshman & Soph$
Upperdusmen
Gr:idSwdenu

Couples
21 :indOYer

i®ifl;•j
•

~N

•

j•Make Us You_r Place I:

•

i

to Call Home0
Visrtourwebsi'.e at

•

j

• www.~rstoneproperty.com •
Plaie 529-2241 • Fax 351-5782 J:
~~~

:l
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2 BDRM, $400/MO. w/d, window
Die. 600 N Michael, call 549-3295

or

457-4210.
2 BDRM, COUNTRY almosphere,

city limits, west side, ref req.
S695imo. 457-354-1.

2 BDRM, UNITY Point School OiS•
triCI, rJa. stove. !rig, dean. Pleas.int

H,11 Rd. 457-8924
3 BDRM, 1.75, lg roo,ns, cJa, wld,
401 Eason.
l:lrg~ 4 :xlrin l'ome, • .5 bath,
across !rem Puiham. 406 W M,11,
'.,29-2'.>54 or 5-19-0895
3-4 occu;,mcy. 1 1/2 acres, w.'d, 2
stud1t''io. 2 bath.~ rooms, pet:.?,
S6~G:,1·,c, , year !case. 529-8120

4 JC'<'i ,;i 1 VI C~rr;. c:1,...,1,
etas•~'[• ':")'.;J. no i:,,ets. CJ~I for in•o,
d..ly ~.-'-! fJiC8 vr mgr.I 457-7427

-NO.,-W~R-::ENT=IN-:--::G:-,2:-'.B:::D:-::R::-:M:--:lr-om-:.$250-$450, pets ok, Chuc~·s Rent,
als. caU 52944-14.

READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$500-$600 tor your time. Women
aod men smokers 18-50 years old.
who quality & complete the study,
are needed to participate In smoking
research. OuaI,lications determined
by screening process, non-students
welcome. can 453-3561 iOday!

THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE
SMOKERS EARN QUICK
HOUSING GUIDE AT
EARN CASH S160-t260
ttplfwww d.1ily6,M)tian.comldawg .
Participating in smoking research.
house html
Women & Men smokers. 18-50
years old, wllo quatty and complete
the stU<Jy, are r>eeded to participate
in smoking ,esearc.'l. OcaliticatJons
LG SHADED LOT. bwn/lrash incl,
delermincd by screening pr..::J~
on SIU bus route, no dogs fease. • Can 453-3~61.
549-8000

Mobile Home Lots

~~{i

' SS Get Paid For Your Opinions! SS

www. wmemmiooi$a • CQ{T)

UNION COUNTY. 14 mi soutneast
of C'dale, 4 bdrm, 3 batll, wld, hook•
up, cJa, 2 kitchens, family room w/
hreplace & tar, lg g,ut room w/ f~eplace & dining area, 137 acres. private lake, 3 car garage, horse pasture, & bam iflct, now avail,
SI 250'mo. can 529-3513.

UTHERN IWNOIS UNtVERSI
CARBONDALE. Oaily Egyptia
aper seeu Assistant Super
ntendent of Print St-op. Direct
ssis1 in directing the nighttime
ration. maintenance aod super,;
· n ol newspaper pressroom a
istribution. Minimum requirement
re: HS graduation or equi\'alen1,
ears of general experience in
tint shOp, 1hree years Of which wa•
s supel'iisor in one or more speci1
c areas of pnnbng.

. ... MUST SEE I 2 bdrm trailer.
. . .... S195/mo & up':!! bus asail, ........ .
...... Hurry, few :ivai, 549•3:lSO ....... .

2 BDRM, UNFURN, pets a~.
$285/mo, great location, call 457 •
5".,31.

WORK FROM HOME ANO LOVE IT

888-520-n82
Living lodependent. com

ATTENTION WE NEED help, $500 •
$1500 Pl. $2000 • S6000 FT, tree
traininQ, 866-448-2274

·. warited. . . .

Kathy Benedict

549-2299

POETS NEEDED FOR speaking engagemen1S by October ts1, !or more
inlo call James Tyus al 457-4539.

OZOOO.tJlsUlt-•"'""'""1, _ _

305 s. Uiversity

~Allstaie.
--.. .. g o o d -

4 KITTENS. 1 male, 3 females. an
orange tabby colored, B - u ..kl.
203-:,686.

:for·:as'~long':~·as you_r ad_ ·1s

running 1n \

th~ p~per,:
REWARD OFFERED !or info provi<:•
ing positive identJf,cation of the Individual or group passing out flyers on
SIU campus relating ACES Automotive. Flyers were pos1ed in several
SIU buildings and handed out. The
statements made were false, mis•
leading, and malicious. Contad Bob
Finster at 549-3114 01 e-maa reward
at acesauto com

Cl<,ss1r1eds ' - ~
That Get
Results I - - -

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2002 Jamaica,
Cancun, Bahamas or Florida. Join
Student Travel Services. America's
•1 Student Tour Operator. Promote
trips at Southern IDinois University
and eam cash and lree trips. ln!ormatior\lReservations t-800-6484849 or www.ststravel.com
SPRING BREAK INS,,NITYI
WWW.INTER.CAMPUS.COM
or can 1·800-327-6013. Guaranleed
loweJt prices! Filleen years e,penence! Wanted: Representatives and
organizations. eam top SSS:
l~

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string
tnmmers, chain saw repair & Sharpening, 549-0066 .•

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to eampus, S225-S-IOO'mo,
water & trasn included. no pets, can
549-4471.
2 BDRM HOMES, waler, sewer,
tras~ piek-up and lawn c:ire, bundrcmat on premises, Glisson MHP,
616 E Park, 457-6405, Roxanoe
P.IHP, 2301 S ,llinois Ave, 549-4713

WEB SITE DESIGN, exp in front
page and ttaSh. can 529-5989

GOT A HOLE in your root. but dOn't
want a hole in your poeket? can
549-2090.

Mobile Homes

~

DRUMMER AND BASSIST needed.
c.iD Steven. 549-0036.

~Z~e~,~~~~~J.;~'~t4575641

' EamS1S-S12S&morepersurveyl
,THE
- SOUTHERN
-----www.moncy4oplnlons.com
ILLINOISAN
is see~u'9 an intern for our p-,,~taon
4 BCR',• SU?ER NICE, rc;1r cam•··ATTErmoN"..
Department.
This
pos,tion
assis:s
in
p-_..,. ,, ·:..:, .y remo<!e!ed, CJtheC!r,1I
We Need He•p•
tt.e "romotion ot tne Soutnern lllinoic.,;,t,,·::·- .•-.ei: ir-si..;1J:~. hrdwdl!rs,
5,1n and ,rs products and services
Free Boo•let
1 5 ~ ;~, .•. $4J-3973. cell 303.3973
Up to S 1500-$5000 PTIFT
Otner du hes w,I1 include assisting in
tne planning a~ coord,113non or
8B8·258·9383
c·DALE ;.<,EA. BARGAIN, spapromot,on projects/events and atcious. 3 :>drm, 2 bam. w.'d, carport,
ACADEMY OF BARTENDING,
tending tnose event!. as needed
lree rnov,inq & trasn, no pets. call
Have run, make money, me.?t peo,
Appi,ca•,ts must be enrolled in pro664-l 1~5 or 68-i-6862
pie, p;.m S15 to $30 an hour. 03),
mot,o.,, marketing, or publie relaevening or w~kend Classes avail,
t,ons courses and have knowledge
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm. on
job plaremen1 assisunce. S199
or PC and M.1cint0Sh computers.
sou<.n s:, ideal tor two, $350/rro
wlstudent 10, 1-800-Bartend or
Knowledge of PhotoShOp, mustrator,
plus dep, avail Oct ls~ S29,:lJ15
1-WO 227-8363
and Ouart<l(press is also prelerred,
Lu1 no: requ~ed. Hours 3re llexible,
C-OUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, carATTENTION·
althOugh some evenings and week•
pel. gas. appl, pets~. $350/mo,
WENEEDHaPI
end wOl1< will be required. II you hke
water ind, call atter 5 pm 684-5214.
SSOO • $1500 PT
W?r1<ing in a fun. last-paced environ52500-$5000
FT
ment and want to team more abOut
COUNTRY SETTING. 3 bdmt. 2
Free
Training
promctions apply at
batll, twwdl!trs, w/d hoal<-up,
BTT-392--4838.
Southem Illinoisan
$600/mo, cau 684-5214 atter 5pm.
710 N tuinois Aven,,e
NICE 2 OR 3 bdrm, Southwest area, Avon Reps, NO Ouctas. No Ooor-te>Carbondale. IL 62901
Ooor,
Free
Shipping'
Only
S1010
cJa, wld, carpet, no pets, S.."9-3581.
or co~lete an on-line application at
Start! 1-800-898-2866.

RURAL AVA, 25 min from C'dale, 2
bdrm, run ll3sement, rJa. $450.'mo, 1
yr lease, no pets, can 426-3583.
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MALIBU VILLAGE, 2 bdmt mobile
homes, SJS0-$450/mo, rJa, wld. no
pets. 529-4301.

. ·: •.j ·~_·-: : :i '.,

· Rentals
News
Photos
dlassifieds
(wg..!!,ailyegyptian.com
.... ____

Rob .AJlin.................3.1 GPA
Cr~g Bumes........... 3.7GPA
Jason Bryce............4.0GPA
Nick Cazadd............3.0GPA
Jason Chelbian........3.SGPA
Slade Cheldian.........3.4GPA
Jim Crotty.........'"...3.0GPA
Sean Garcia.............4.0GPA
Tom Gorman...........3.0GPA
Boris Gunjevic.....3.625GPA
Tony Kibling.."'.......3.3GPA
Scott Kozel.."......... 3.3GPA
~ McCoy.....'" ......4.0GPA
Jim McKenzie"........3.7GPA
Dan Wilcoxen..."'".3.6GPA
Richard Ga!lens........3.SGPA

We~Sltes

, READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
•• ONllNE_~
•
,hllp/lwww da~ncom \

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans,
457.7913-1 or mobile 525-8393.
LOOKING FOR A PT job to malo.e a
lew extra dollars? Are you avail tor
evening work? Janitonal pos,t,ons
open, eX? ,s a plus, call 529·3020
for interview

TOP SOIL. CALL Jacob's Trucking,
687•3578 or 528-0707.
VALUABLE CRAFTSMANSHIP !or
your home and projects. fllliSh carpentry aod remodeling. honest and
courteous, Luke George 559-8807.
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Saltiicks
Wl)at up, Onward hns, ,tck thou1ht It. would be nice .If we
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took soaet l•e uch week to
answer scet htttrs,
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by Rick & Ric;:h Carsley
Al)by froa Peorh writes:
A few BOnths •10 I hurd
that lhtrt would be • new
funny co•1c nrtp 1n the D.E

;bou~ two lnhtrtntly \uy stoners

ll

Did you •• ,, rtphce thati
strip or were we supposed•
to be lau1Mn1 the entire;
tt • tl Aho why Is Dirr In I
sue~ • sissy.
; f

New Sa1llicks comics will resume on Monday
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Mixed Media

by Jack Ohman

~NOTO
~~FINISH
Jeff MacNelly's Shoe

by Chris Cassatt and Gary Brookins

Located in the !nformation Station, 1st Floor, Student Center.

Southern Illinois'
·
Premier
Entertainment
Venue
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Cross country limps· into llli~ois Invitational
\Vernen's team has
four healthy runners
TODD MERCHANT
DAILY EGYPTIAN

The women's cross country team
\\ill have only four healthy runnas
when it competes at the Illinois
Imitational this Saturday in
Ch.wpaign.
The team started the sca.<on ,.ith
sc..i=n healthy runners, but lost two of
them when freshman w.ilk-ons Shem:
Ledwell and l\lasha\\n Lane both left
after the team's first meet in order to
focus on the tr:ick and fidd season.
This past Tucs<lay, freshman star
Noa Beitler left the team to focus oro
tr.u:kaswdl
Bcctu<c the tam needs ln-c runnas

to place at the meet, freshman ,1-.ilk-on
Erica Hall will hal'c to step up in her
first meet ,1ith the team.
Hallinjurcdheranklem-crtheSllffi•
mer.and is still not completely healed as
she has only been running \\ith the
team for three weeks.
1 was supposed to run track, and
. since I run long dist:incc, [the cross
country t=n] asked n:e if I wanted to
run ,\ith them," Hall said.
\Vomcn's coach Jeff Jones knows
that Hall is in a tough spot, but he also
has plenty of confidence in her.
"She's being asked to do a lot right
nm..-;Jones said. "Stepping in as a \\-.ilkon frc:shmall, not at 100 percent. The
Unh=ity of Illinois is her first meet,
it's a big-time meet. She's certainly
going to be baptized under fire."
Jones was sad to sec Beitler go, but
wasn't too surprised by her decision.

MURRAY STATE
CC1:-.'Tl:-.L1EO Fl\0~1 rAGE

20

Although the Racers buast a strong running game 3.J'd
solid quanerbJck in ~ophomorc Stcw:trt Ch:ld.-css,
Pa.nmmzio is also unimpressed \\ith how his team's
spread offense has perfom1cd through two games.
·\Vc're not pb)ing like we should right now ofic:nsi,-cly," Pannunzio said. •rm a little dis.1.ppointc:d. \\'e
should be a little further along, but "-c\·c really worked
h:ml m·er the IM• 10 d.1.ys at becoming more consistent at
being able to mo,-c the ball·
An interesting wrinkle Saturd _' \\ill be the presence
ofl\lich.1.cl Vite on l\lurr.1\"'s sidelines. Vite, who seC\-cd
as Sllfs defensi,·e coordi~ator under Jan Qiarless last
season, is now calling the shots for the Racers' dcfc:1'5c.
a

BUSH
C'OITTNlIED FPOM rAGE )

bin L:idin and his terrorist gr:>up.
"The T:iliban must act and act
immediately. They will hand over
the terrorists, or they will share
their fate," Bush said.
And as the country prepares for
war, he told citizens to remain calm
and patient in spite of the uncertainties that face the nation.
Bush told citizens to "live your
lil"cs and hug your children."
He told the world to continue
to pray for the families of \ictims
and rescue wor~rs.
And he told the military to "be
read,·."
•j have called the armed forces
to alert, and there is a reason. The
hour is coming when Amc:ric:i will
act, an& jOU will make us proud,"

"Noa had to do what's best for
Noa,• Jones said. "She comes ti-om a
strong track background, one of an
intermediate: runner, and it's :. hard
mm-c up to cross country-type distances.•

Senior captain Julia Roundtree
doesn't think that Bcitler's departure
,1ill ha\,: a big impact on the team.
"\Ve're not gonna ,fa,:ll on ir,•
Roundtree said. "We're just going to
focus on stl)ing healthy. We\,: all been
in the training room C\'l:l)'W)~•
Jwuor Erin Simone was not surprised ,\ith Bcit!-.r's decision.
"I was kind of apccting it just
because she wasn't really mining ,1ith
cs to begin "ith, and she seemed to be
more focused on traclc."
Simone wasn't too concerned about
t.lic team's future.
"\Vc're all just going to tty and stay

But s•ncc SIU now runs vastly different schemes than it
did under Quarlo~, Vite's insight into the Salukis will be
somewhat mininuud.
One point o~ real concern for the Salukis is the health
of star lineb.1.c~r Bart Scott. Scott was banged up after
taking a hc!met to his shin :igainst S8'10, but he said
Wedncroay he is close to recouping his agility.
If the Salukis arc to gi,-c Kill his first \\in as SIU
co.1.ch, they'll need Scott to help anchor the defense
Saturda): And \\ith a difficult road b,amc looming at
Western Illinois the next wee~nd, Scott said SIU would
be wcll·seC\'Cd to deti:nd its home turf.
"\\~want to gi\e our fans a treat and get on the right
track,· Scott said. "It would be good to get our confidence
going bcc:iusc we know we have a tough one nC'Lt \\'Cele.•

Repuri..--r Jay Schuoo can h! reached at jrs80siu@aol.com

B11Sh said.
And as much of the country
prepares for war, the economy has
taken on a b::.ttlc of its own. The
stock market fell 300 points on
Thursda}; its third triple digit loss
this week.
Airlines arc taking off below
capacity ::.rd the flying industry is
loosing approximately S300 million
a day, said U.S. Rep.Jerry Costello,
D-Belle1ilfo. Congress is expected
to pass airline rcco..-ery legislation
on Friday. Airlines have reportedly
laid off llu,000 employees and
that number could reach 130,000
by the end of the week.
"Terrorists att:icked a symbol of
American prosperity. They did not
touch its source," Bush said.
"America is successful because of
hard work, and creativity, and
enterprise of our people. These
wc;c the true strengths of our

economy before Sept. ! 1, and they
arc our strengths today."
In an effort to coordinate security in all the states, Bush
announced the creation of a
Cabinet level position, the Office
of Homeland Security to report
directly to the president on security measures. He appointed
of
Gol'crnor Tom
Ridge
Pennsyh"ania to the position.
Costello, who was on the Ho.isc
floor Thursday, said two days earlier that Congress, Republicans and
Democrats alike, ~•1pport Bush's
cfforu to attack terrorism.
"If this can happen to the only
super power left in the world, it can
happen to anytime, anywhere to
anyone," Costello said.

Reporrer Moll:, Parker can be
reached at
parker20000hotnail.com

Student P_rogramming Council
i'

R E S E N 1: S

Pkk up )'Our Homecoming Parade a!)plicaiions
al the Student Programming Council oflicc,
Jrd 11.,or of the Student Center,
or downioad our comenicnt application on-line
@ www.si_u.edu/• pc

For more ir.fom1ation please_ contact LeToya@ 536-3393

healthy and tty and finish the =,•
Simone said. "This happens C\'l:I)' )'C:11',
We always stut out with a big team and
a,:ry one just &ns out near the end."
As far as this \\'CCkcnd's meet in
Champaign, Simone was relath-cly
optimistic.
"Last weekend's practice, when we
didn't ha,-c a r:icc, our times \\,:re like
[personal records]," Simone said. "It
was reall)~ really good."
Junior Katie Meehan, who finished
second to Beitler in the team's only race
this year, doesn't forcscc any problems
\\ith Beitlcr's departure.
.
•1 think the ln-c of us arc going to
work together, and \\,:'re going to be
just as strong," Meehan said. "We're
going to focus on our goals still. I don't
think it changes our attitude or our
determination. We're going to go out
there and \\,:'re going to do it "ith what

wcha\'c."
The men's aoss country· t=n \\ill
be in a wghtly different boat when it
competes in Champaign on Saturday.
It has 12 ruMas on the roster and
should be at full strength within a few
weeks.
Jwuor Andrew Warn.sing, who was
injured during the team's first meet, will
be returning this \\'Cekcnd.Joc Zcibcrt,
the team's senior and c:iptain, is scheduled to_ return to action on Oct. 6.

'JISION

inno\-ativc ways to pool and mobilize our great resources in behalf of
students, faculty and the regior. of
Southern Illinois we serve," \Valker
said.
In order to execute many of
Walker's plans, SJUC will also
launch its first ever multi-million
dollar capital c.,mpaign this spring,
\Valkcr announced. The University
will seek donations from alumni, the
business community and various
foundations to enhance the quality
of teaching, research and scniccs.
•\Ve mun ask them to support
those plans and programs by contributing millions and millions of
dollar.; toward capital campaigns on
each campus that I bclic,·c
focus, re-energize and lift us like
nothing has done for decades,"
Walker said.
Vice Chancellor for Institutional
Advancement Rickey McCurry said
patience is the key to putting forth a
successful
capital
campaign.
McCurry said he is excited about
Wal~r•s prioritizing of Uni\'ersity
fund-raising, but said although the
work has begun to initiate the campaign, it will take time before the
camp,Js begins to sec its effects.
Walker also briefly touched on
plans to build and improve the
University's remediation programs
for students who ha,e disabilities
and special-learning requirements.
He said the University needs to tout
such programs ~nd not speak of
them in whispers.
He also wants to continue working to raise faculty salaries to those
of our peer institutions. Increasing
faculty moral and the quality of the
teachers will not only retain and
recruit more faculty members for
the U:iiversity but also more students.
Walker began planning for his
Vision months ago when he sponsored sC'VCra\ open forums at three of
SIU'i campuses. The forums provided faculty. staff and students an
opportunity ·", voice their c.:,;;.:crns
about the University.
\Valker also met with focus
groups, alumni, community leaders
and visited classrooms and laboratories to gain an understanding of
what others perceh·:d as the
Unil'crsit)·'s strengths and weaknesses. He also had·..-arious di!cussions with the board on its id~as.

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

I

attend her school be..ausc of his
race. \Vith the encouraging help of a
business man \Valker's mother
worked for, he soon became the first
person in his family ro attend college.
Although it may be difficult to
maintain SIU's enrollment policies
afld bolster ac.1.demic sundards, he
s.1.id it is important that the
Uni,·ersi:y finds a Wa)'· As a result,
Walker will offer 30 Presidential
Schol.mhips annually that arc valued at more than SS,000 c:ich and
will be handed out starting in fall
2002. The scholarships will be
offered to high school students who
excelled in ACT testing, classroom
performance :ind after-school actil'ities.
Vice Ch~nccllor for Student
Affairs Larry Dicrz said the scholar·
ships \\ill allow students competing
to get into tough colleges rc:ilizc
that SIU takes acadrmics seriously.
He said it mar also increase enrollment.
·What happens is the 30 people
you arc able to recruit by having that
kind of financial in\'cstmr'lt ... will
· bring other very good stuaents with
them, and so once you gt:t the critical mass in, let's say over four years,
rather than the 30, you'll ha..-e 120
students," Dietz explained.
In order to ~cp SIU in line \\ith
top coll:gcs nationwide, Wal~r also
plans to form a committee devoted
to keeping the Uni\'crsity informed
of the changing needs in tducation
and collegiate trends both nationally and internationally.
The 2020 Vision Committee will
be chaired by former U.S. Sen. Paul
Simon, who serves as director of the
Public Policy Institute. There is no
timetable for the group's formation,
but Walker said he will be meeting
with Simon in the upcoming weeks
co discuss who should make up the
committee.
•Thls prcstig'.-,us committee will
complement an.1 take to another
dimension the strategic planning
initiatives going forward on our
campuses,"\Valkcr said.
\'✓alkcr is also implementing a
task force that will identify ways the
SIU c:impuscs can work together
and build a stronger relationship
with each other. Former SIU Beard
of Trustees member Bill Norwood
will head the task force, which will
look into combining efforts in
research, c_onfercnces and joint
degree programs.
\Valkcr wants the committee to
be in place by Oct. 15 and said he
expects a report of tts findings and
rccommenda_,ions by the end of
May 2002.
.
"I am confident that the task
force we will assemble can find

~ Told Mcrchant can b= midic.d
ar mcn:hant&iu.cdu
SEE JANE RUN

I

TIie men's and women's cross
counr,y teems w//1 be In action this
Selurday when they hHd lo
Chtmpelr,n for the 1/llnols lnvlletion1I.

I

,viii

Reporrer Ginn:, Skal.ski can ht
reached at ginnys@hotmail.com

LOG ON
To rwed SIU P,.s/denl J.tmes E.
W•lhr's Shared \Ifs/on for Southern
nunols University, log onto
htlp:llwww.slu.edu.
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Kelly Harman slams the ball during practice Thursc;ay aftemoon. The Saluki's play at home tonight and Saturday
at Davies Gymnasium.

Seventh man is needed
for Saluki volleyball
Team returns home
this weekend for
conference action
CLINT HARTING
D.~ILY EGYrTIAN

The SIU \'Ollcyball team needs
the support of its seventh man, the
fans, to try and rebound this weekend :tfter ln 0-2 l\lissouri Valley
Conference start.
The Saluicis host Wichita State
University tonight and Southwest
Missouri State Saturday night, with
both matches starting at 7 p.m. ar
Davies Gymnasium.
Saluki volleyball head coi!:h
Sonya Locke believes the home
court adv:mtage could play an essential key in Saluki \ictories.
•The seventh man is always in
your favor, and you don't have that
on the ro:11!; Locke ~aid.
The Salukis picked up their two
wins of the season l:i.st time they
were at Da\ies Gymnasium, finish:ng second at the S:iluki/Best Inns
Invitational. The !;.ilukis arc coming
off a difficult road trip last weekend,

in which they failed to win a game · the ball through the system," Locke
against conference foes Bradley and said. •The center needs to make
good choices to try and get one-on- '
Northern Iowa.
The Wichita State Shockm, one situations."
The Bc:ars return all but one
who SIU faces tonight, swept conference foe Drake \Vcdnesd:1.)' starter from 2000 and arc led by
evening :md enter tonight's action seniors Rcsc McNatt, Deborah
\vith a 4-4 O\'Crall record ""J 1-1 Sangel and Emily Hodel•...• ·····"'·•
Kemner believes the Bears'
conference mark.
Saluki junior outside hitter defense is what makes them \o sucKristie Kemner believes her team cessful.
''A lot of their defense is strong
matches up furly e\·en \\ith the
because they base evccy1hing around
Shockers.
•They're a good learn, we both their block," Kemner said.
have impro,·ed from last season;
Locke c.,:pects her team to
Kemner said. •1t•s going to come rebound in the conference and begin
down lo who comes out to play.'.'
this weekend by pla}ing at the
The Shockers return three strong level they performed at in the
starters from last season, including Saluki lmitational.
•\Ve know what our situation is,"
senior Carrie Gerth, who finished
last season with 89 blocks.
Locke said. •\Ve have goals r.ct and
The Saluki~ continue conference we will go after them."_
action Satu~jay evening against the
Southwest Missouri State Bears. Reporn:r Clint Harting can Ix reached
The Bears finished the 2000 season
at lb4lb@wcbtv.net
an at imprcssh·e 27-7 overall and
14-4 in the conference.
The Bears led the conference
WATCH THE ACTION
with a 3.12 block average per m:ltch
The SIU volleyball team plays a pair
in2000.
of conference matches this
wttbnd al Davies Gymnasium.
Locke stares that the key to bearSIU b!Jtt/H Wichita Slate tonight al
Ing a good blocking team i~ more
· 7 p.m. and Southwest Mlssourt
mental than physical.
State Saturday at 7 p.m.
•You ha,-c to pass well and get i
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MLB
ChL Cubs 6, Cincinnati 5
Houston 5, San Francisco 4
SL Louis 9, Pittsburgh 9
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Alexis Moelamb, a freshman free safety, dives for the ball in Thursday's practice. The Salukis are gearing up for Saturday afternoon's game with Murray State.

Football shoots for first Receivers need to put
-win in home opener
spread into spread offense
After week oif,. Salukis to lock
horns with Murray State
JAY SCHWAB
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

By now, both SIU and ~lwr.iy St:itc should prob.tbly
ha\'e a good handle on what t}pc of teams they ha\"C.
In =lit}; both the Salukis and luccr.; arc still searching to find an idcnti!):
Although the calendar shows October just 10 days
a\,':I); neither football ream has been able to acruratdy
m = itselfyet, which shoohl :tdri to the intrigue when
the Salukis and lua:rs clash in Sitrs home opener
Saturday :it 1:30 p.m. at Mc.-\n:in:w Sudium.
The Salukis arc still something of a mystery bcciusc
thcy\-c pb)'Cd ju.st one game t:ndcr new head coachjc:ny
Kill. SIU was bc:itcn by Soi:tr.c:ist Missouri Sutc 24-5 on
Sept. 8, then had its matchup against Ball State c:inccled
last week because of the terrorist attacks ,that shook the
countr}:
The R:iccrs ha\-c pbyed two games-· the first one a
·••49-14 loss to SEC member Mississippi. anJ the second :a
32-17 "in against Illinois Sutc. The Illinois Sure game
was pla)'Cd on a stormy night, which altcn:d the flow of
the game, and it's always difficult for a I-AA t=n to
determine much against an opponent like Mississippi.
Bcc:iusc neither outing was really a co=tional
game, Murray St1tc head coa::hjoc P.umunzio said he is
having :1 ham time g:mging his team's prog=s.
~
"I don't really ha\-cagood bc:iton how good \\'CUC or
how b:id \\'C :are," P.umunzio said. "I'm hoping that we c:in
come up to CarboncWc this \\-cck, c:itch a nice day and
find out a little bit al-out our footlxdl team before "-center
into the (Ohio Valley) schedule."
.Murray has used a high-powaed offense to tortu.-c the
Salukis in the tc:uns' rco:nt rr.cctings. Last sc:ison, the
• R:iccrs handed the Salukis a 42-20 thumping. and mule
.,. they ha\-c the lxmcs to fUt up ~.lot ofpoints ag:un this }"C:U;
Kill is cqua1ly ror.caned about the other side of the ball
"Dcfcnsi\'tly, they're a ,-cry aggressive football team,"
Kill said. "1lu:y\-c hit thcl\'lississippijuniorcollcgcs pretty wtl1, and ha,-c some vay good athletes on that side of
theba!L"
The R:iccrs should provide formidable opposition, but
the Salukis have their own problems to wony mout. SIU
is still looking for its first touchdmm of the season after
wasting sc-.-cral prime scoring chances agwisr SEMO.
· "I think the passing g.une and the running g.unc has
., to get bctta;" Salulci running back Tom Koutsos said.
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Salukis look to wide
receivers to step up
after first game
JENS DEJU
DAILY EGYrTIAN

·

Saturday, I :30 p.m.
McAndrew Stadium
Radio: Magic 95.1 FM
Last meeting: Murray St.ate beat
SIU 12-20 in 2000
All

time· eries: Murray State leads, 8-7-2

Thr Hbn1 a.-. thr !!ialuld•:
S.IU iqu.ndirttd Sonff.'9 prime scorin1 chanc:n in in
optnff. ,1nd tumown ~~ • nwin a.,lprit. 8f.t with ptenfy
ef time since lhon lo.,,.,.\ lhrooi.t, p,obl.,,,._ ~ Solum

should b. •ble ta show imptOY<fflfflt offemi,,et,, ~eel
SIU un e,t,bLsh • pn,mg lhte•t ta bolonce DUI its
imp,n....,. N1hms ottod. Tlw de!<mMt line w.. •
pluwnt surprise
SEMO, but wiD b. IH!ed •&oinst
,n •,pl<»Ne olf,nw lhiJ WHl T1w Salul.i ~.,,.., need•
lo do I muth b<ttNjab of p,.,,..,..,,,the bit pl..,

.e...,.

Thr Kbn1 an thr Racers:
M,.m.,. Sute runs• spHd offr-nw ind hH the f i ~
•o make it wo,l Sop~• qwrtotbldt Stow1rt Chilchn
lffl the Ro,.,. 1 upoble ploymak•t. •nd tolent•d runnin&
bKlJ BJt, Bllndwtd •nd Moria Ril~ mole lot• btl1nced
olfemi,,e 1111d. Form~ SIU d•femi.e eootdmlaf Michael
Into hn •n •thletic de!.,,.., 11 his cf1Jpos,I. H the RouB
tw,,,, ,<t lo ,Dow I ploy al more thin 30 y11d'- Ploul.idet
S"- Andru1 lffl Mutt..,• mi.ble log.
Ga,nrday Tldbltr
Saturdoy will m.on. the r.tst c•me puy,d o n ~ AstroPloy JUtf1ce 1t McAnd•ew Slocf.,~ Roe.,. hrN
litvpSltrsdel..,..efll1•,scorinJ134po;ntsinthellS1
lhtttmtttd>gl~the~lfflS..Sltrscll.,,..
op,,•INI DUI ef • no-huddle IOI-up llvourt,out lt,e StMO
11tM-Salul.i IUtVWI( bock Tom Koutso1 l'lffds just 19
y•ds ta poss Amas Bullads lot thitd on Sltrs Ill-time
rusflinsijst-..,-,ialWffltf-.thel•mewillpoy
1ribut•1o.ictimsef llS1Wftk'slfflarid11t1cts.
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"None of the aspc:ctsof ouroffcnsc :arcA+ right now. But
the biggest thing we need to do is col'l\'Crt when \\'C get in
the red zone.•
Although the R:iccrs boast a strong running game and
a solid quartcrnick in sophomore Stcw:irt Childress,
Pmnunzio is also· unimpressed with how his team's
spread offense has performed through two games.
SEE MURRAY STATE rAGE
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During the first g.une of the season,
the SIU football team showed off a
strong running game, r.icking up 249
yards on the ground.
Juni~r running back Tom Kout~s•S led
the way \\ith 114 yards followed l;y 100
from senior quarterback J\ladei
\Villi.1ms.
HowC\-cr, the Salukis' passing game
was less than stellar, generating only 134
y:irds on 13-of-J0 passing by \Villiams
:and junior KC\in Kobe.
The Salukis' completed passes to
eight different recci\-crs, but no one had
more than two catches. Those lackluster
numbers will likely hm: to improve if
SIU is to beat Murray State on Saturday.
SIU he.id coach Jerry Kill s:ud the
offense as a whole limped around at
times. He s:ud the offense needs to
improve its execution, which he beliC\-cs
will come with more practice time.
·some people say the receivers struggled, but I rcally think our whole football
team did some good things at times and
then other times it didn't. I think we all
struggled," Kill s:ud. •we had opportucities and di'dn't execute at critical times
and we ma~e some mistakes, but typical
mistakes that you make in the first game
that you hope you don't make later on in
the year."
One thing that stood out in the
SEl\.1O game was the Salukis' lack of a
. go-to rccci\·cr. No one stepped up and
made the big plays at crucial times.
Senior wide receiver Mark Shasteen·
knows the offense can't continue relying
that hc.ivily on the running game or else
other teams will simply stock up against
it and show r.o respect for the aerial

:ISSlUlt.
"We definitely need leaders to step
up," s:iid Shasteen, who "ill be pfaying
his first game withou_t a playing cast on
his hand. "We need somebody thlt the
quarterbacks can rely on when the situation gets tight. Every team's gotta ha\'C
that."
Nick \ Vafford, a junior wide recch·er
who missed the Salukis' first game with
a broken collarbone but is likdy to play
Saturday, s:ud although ha\ing a go-to
receiver is big, the rest of the receiving
corps need to be just as good.
.. _
"It's good to have a go-to recch-cr, but
just having everyone equal, having
everybody to throw makes it real difiicult on the opponent to sec who they're
going to CO\'cr," Wafford said.
Kill said that while he feels the
S.tlukis have a good group of receivers,
theyare:ayounggroupandthconesuith
\ignificant playing time, such as
Shasteen, Wafford and senior Brian
Hamlett, have been hampered · by
injun:s.
"You're a better offensh-c football
tc.im if you have balance, I think cvcrybody strives for that," Kill said. •1r you
ha\-c :a great one, you try to move the ball
and get it around to him and we think
WC got some good receivers, but they're
all learning though and that's the thing.
\Ve don't rcally have a \-Ctcran corps of
receivers that have just played a whole
lot."
.The receivers know they have a long
way to go, but they :arc not scared of the
challenge and :arc looking forward to
showing everyone what they can do.
•\Vc\-c got a young team :and we
haven't worked with (\Villiams] that
much so we gotta get our timing down;
Shasteen sa.id. •\Vc'rc still doing that
right now :and we'll get things going as
- the season ·goes and we'll keep getting
better."
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Reponcr Jens Dcju can be wield at
_de_,poru_guruGhotmail.com

